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NEWS DIGEST

INSIDB
□  Pooplo
Plants must have right spot

In lit* gardening column today. A1 Ferrer, 
urban hortlcullrtst. tells readers In order for a 
plant to thrive and do well. It must be In the 
right place.
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Business After Hours
SANFORD — The Greater Sanford Chamber of 

Commerce will hold a Business After Hours 
gathering this Thursday from 5 until 7 p.m.. at 
102 E. First Street In Downtown Sanford. 
Second Image Is presenting what Is called a 
"Spooktacular" event, with a preview of cos
tumes to be offered for Hallowe'en season.

Special appearances arc promised by such 
spooktacular personalities as Lurth. Morticla 
and Magda the gypsy fortuneteller.

For information, contact the chamber at 
322-2212.

Oviedo Chamber to meet
OVIEDO — The Greater Oviedo Chamber of 

Commerce will meet this Thursday at noon, at 
Toucan Willies Restaurant. Guest speaker Tor 
the meeting will be Seminole County Commis
sioner Pat Warren, who Is scheduled to discuss 
various matters pertaining to the Oviedo
community. .

For Information or reservations, contact me 
chamber office at 365-6500.

Bank robberies
SANFORD -  Banks In both Longwood und 

Casselberry were reportedly robbed yesterday. 
N o  amount of cash taken was revealed.

SherllTs deputies believe the robber Is the 
same man who robbed a Barnett Bank In 
Longwood last week.

S h e r l lT s  s p o k e s m a n  E d  M c D o n o u g h  s a i d  t h e
Altamonte Springs police found a white 1985 
Chevrolet pickup truck yesterday, which had 
reportedly been used In at least one of the 
robberies. It was located In the parking lot of the 
Altamonte Mall. The truck had reportedly been 
stolen from the parking lot of the Sanford Towne 
Center about an hour after the robbery.

The suspect ts described as a white male, 20 
years of age. five leel ten Inches tall, with a 
thind build and blue eyes. McDonough said In 
each of the robberies he wore a big wig but 
never actually displayed a gun.

No one lutas been Injured In any of tnc 
robberies.

District meeting set
The Recreation Advisory Council of the St. 

Johns River Water Management District will 
meet Wednesday from 2 until 5 p in. at the 
Orlando District Service Center. 618 E. South
Street. , .

Scheduled Is an orientation for the council 
members on various aspects of Ihc SJRWMD 
Including the five rear plan and an overview of 
the recreation guide. Also listed on the agenda Is 
„ discussion of the conceptual management 
plans and a presentation on land management 
activities.

The meeting for the Central area Recreation 
Advisory Council, which Includes the Seminole 
County area.

For additional Information, contact the district 
office at 897 4300.

I  What is history but a fable 
agreed upon? J

-Nspoloon Bonaparte

H«««M Photo b t Tommy Vtncont

Th# •mphlthaalar in Laka Mary’* Canlannlal Park I* undar watar.

Heavy rains make Lake Mary 
amphitheater a fishin’ hole

__________  . .  . I ... i t ....... ..rl««t< ilor till*  m i r k .

■y VICKI DaEOMMIER
Herald Senior Stall Writer

LAKE MARY — Water, water everywhere...
Unlike Coleridge's ancient mariner, the City 

of Lake Mary 's albatross Is Ihe water Itself.
Centennial Park, on the south lawn of the 

Lake Mary City Hall, was designed with a 
concert stage set on a watery background. A 
grassy knoll, bisected by a series of steps and 
landings perfect for picnic blankets, slopes 
upward toward the building.

A sidewalk snakes It way through the park.

Benches dot the perimeter or the park.
For now. however, the only ones sitting on 

the grass are those piercing worms on hooks 
and checking their lines. Those who want to sit 
on the benches had better bring their scuba 
gear: the benches arc almost completely 
underwater.

• We knew the area would llood o n  oc
casion." said City Manager John Litton. ' But. 
we've had a couple of record years In a row and 
It's Just backing up more and more."

Holland said the expanding pond Is filled
[ See Fish, Page 5A

Mail
delivery
dispute
By VICKI DaSOMHBN
Herald Senior Stall Writer

SANFORD -  Is It 
coercion and veiled 
threats or Is It simply a 
misunderstanding?

Some residents of the 
S an fo rd  Downtown 
Historic District bellrvr 
the U.S. Postal Servlec 
Is using Intimidation to 
force them to neeept 
curbside delivery serv- 
l c c r a t h e r  t h a n  
door-to-door delivery1.

Joe Brcckcnrldgc. a 
sp o k e sm a n  for the 
southeast region of Ihe 
U.S. Postal Servlrc. 
ap o lo g iz e d  for the 
"m isunderstand ing" 
and  hoped that thr 
residents of the historic 
d is t r ic t  would un
derstand they are not 
being forced to do anything they do not want to
do.

"I want to stress to those who have not elected 
to do this that there Is no compulsion to do so." 
Brcckcnrldgc said. "No one will dislike you and 
you will still get your mall."

Residents of the his- 
torlc district, most re- 
e e n ly  th o se  along 
Palmetto Avenue, have 
recleved letters from 
the postal services In
forming them that If 
they  wish to "take 
advantage of the op
portunity" they may 
□ S ee  Mall. Page BA

Historic district resl- 
d e n t s  s a y  r u r a l  
mailboxes don't belong 
at city curbs.

Sanford
postmaster

SANFORD -  For 
now. Rod Carlton Is 
the ofTlccr In charge.

S a n f o r d ' s  
P o s tm a s te r .  P a tr ic k  
□ B aa Foot, Page BA

Budaet passes; road money back in reserve
■*' ■ * ......... ........ ....... ...... .......... ...... w,.re amounts allocated for A dozen residents of Scmlm
By SANDRA BLUOTT
Herald Slalt Writer

LONGWOOD — The long dis
cussed construction on Rangcllnc 
Road received a severe blow when 
three city commissioners voted to 
excise money allocated for the city's 
portion of the road work and place 
the money In the reserves and 
contingencies fund before approv
ing the 1996 budget.

Mayor Bill Winston said the city Is

committed to the work on Rangcllnc 
Road.

"We haven’t changed that com
mitment.” he added.

Winston, along with commission
ers Annamarlc Vacea and Ron 
Sargent voted to pass the 1996 
budget after returning $200,000 the 
city had earmarked for Rangcllnc 
Road to the reserve funds. Over 
$158,000 In the public works bud
get for road resurfacing and 
$42,000 for sidewalks and hike

paths were amounts allocated for 
the Rangcllnc Road project.

The commission approved a 
millage rate of 5.0601 mills and 
general fund budget of $8,468,892. 
A lthough  the line I te m s  for 
Rangeline Road were cut out. the 
money went Into reserves and 
contingencies so the overall budget 
bottom line did not change. The 
total of all funds (general plus 
e n te rp r is e )  for Longw ood Is 
SI 1.951.216.

A dozen residents of Seminole 
Avenue appeared at the meeting to 
request the city pave the dirt 
portion of their street, kicking off u 
discussion of why a major chunk of 
Ihe city's street resurfacing money 
was going to Rangeline Road In 
199G. Sargent noted It Is Important 
to address the nine miles of dirt 
streets within the city rather than 
focus all the available money on one
[ Bee Longwood. Page SA

T o d a y :  M o s t l  y 
sunny. High around 
!K). Wind northeast 5 
to lOmph.

For moro w oathor, **< Fsgo 2A

Crim e
crackdow n
continues
By NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer__________________________

SANFORD — For the third time In a week, 
members of the Sanford police Special In
vestigative Unit (SIU) and the Seminole County 
sheriffs City County Investigative Bureau (CCIBI 
conducted drug and prostitution stings In the 
same general locations.

Both Third Street and Olive Avenue In Sanford, 
and CR-427 In Altamonte Springs were targeted 
Friday night. The SIU had made numerous 
arrests at that location In Sanford, as well as at 
First Street and Holly Avenue on several 
occasions.

Members of the SIU listed the following as the 
result of efforts at Third and Olive:

•  Klaus Sassmannshauscn. 40, of Lake Monroe 
RV Resort. Sanford, was charged with purchase 
of cannabis.

•  Bobby Joe Richards. 18. of DcLund. charged 
with purchase of u controlled substance.

•  Kyle G. Reynolds. 22. with no local address, 
charged with purchase of a controlled substance.

•  Brad Paid Jackson. 28. 1635 Oak Valley 
Drive. Longwood. charged with purchase of a 
controlled substance.

•  Santos Pacheco. 21. of Deltona, charged with 
purchase of marijuana.

•  Ray Velazquez. 18. of Oviedo, charged with 
purchase of marijuana.

•  Stewart Ray Flynn. 19. of Winter Park, 
charged with purchase of a controlled substance.

•  David Ross Kelly. 18. of 321 Magnolia 
Avenue. Sanford, charged with purchase o! 
marijuana.

•  David William Hoover. 31. 401 Seminole 
Blvd.. Sanford, charged with purchase of can 
nabls.

See Crime. Page SA

Young business owners

Shama Legg. (left) and Karen Hinckley, show 
off their entrepreneurial skills this past 
weekend by setting up a bake sale on 
Palmetto Avenue Passing motorists and

H««old Photo by Rog«r HwnMk

neighbors could stop by for a cookie or a 
snack. The girls, both 10 years-old, say 
business is good

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611
•vr r S .
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Hurricane, worms thraatan cotton crop
JAY — Hurricane Erin and a worm Infestation are 

threatening to ruin the cotton harvest In two Florida Panhandle 
counties that produce about half the state's crop.

Yields may drop to 400 pounds per acre or less from a norma) 
of 800 pounds to 1,000 pounds In the hardest hit areas of 
Escambia and Santa Rosa counties, wiping out profits for aotne 
farmers and putting others In the red.

"It's a real shame because the beginning of the season looked 
really promising." said Santa Rosa fanner Mickey Diamond. 
"We had one of the bestlooking and btggest crops In years.” 

Santa Rosa County extension director Mike Donahoe said 
damage from Erin and beet army worms have dropped 
production far below the 30,000acres normally produced.

“It's hard to estimate the damage yet. but It will be bad.” 
Donahoe said. The full damage will not be known until the 
harvest Is brought In and ginned, starting In about a month.

Santa Rosa and Escambia ranked first and third In Florida 
cotton production over the past two years and together 
accounted for 59,400 bales of the 104,100 bales produced 
statewide In 1994.

Hospital kaapa accreditation
TAMPA — A hospital where a man lost a leg In a botched 

amputation and another died after his breathing machine was 
mistakenly disconnected can keep its accreditation, says the 
watchdog group which had threatened to take It away.

Five months ago. the Joint Commission on the Accreditation 
of Healthcare Organisations threatened to strip University 
Community Hospital of lta stamp of approval after a series of 
medical mistakes within a month.

A review committee of the organization, which Is paid by 
hospitals to rate hospitals, decided Friday not to deny UCH Its 
endorsement. A spokeswoman said a confidentiality policy 
prevented her from discussing the reasons.

The group rates standards at about 80 percent of the nation's 
hospitals and will still keep an eye on the 420-bed Tampa 
hospital.

"It really Is a milestone for us In regaining the trust of our 
community." said Calvin Gtidewell. a hospital vice president.

State and federal Investigations followed the wrong-foot 
amputation and patient death. The state temporarily closed the 
operating room at UCH and Its affiliate and Imposed *536,000 
In fines.

Florida auad for violating fadaral law
TALLAHASSEE — Florida Is violating federal law by refusing 

to buy communications equipment for people who can't talk 
because of disabilities, a federal lawsuit charged Monday.

The Advocacy Center for Persons with Disabilities filed a 
class-action lawsuit In U.S. District Court In Fort Lauderdale, 
according to Marcia Beach, the group's executive director.

"We believe the state of Florida has failed to meet Its 
obligations to Individuals with severe disabilities." Ms. Beach 
told reporters at a Tallahassee news conference.

Advocacy Center attorney Julie Ltppman said Florida has 
violated federal Medicaid rules by falling to provide com
munications devices even though It pays for other durable 
medical equipment, like wheelchairs and walkers.

The communications equipment ranges from small hand
held word proceaacre to sophisticated models that Incorporate 
keyboards, computer chips, laser and sound.

At the least, the equipment gives disabled people who can't 
communicate the ability to cry out In the night and to tell 
caregivers If they are hot or cold or hungry, Llppman said.

From Associated Prat* reports

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND A C R O S S  THE S T A T E

Schools failing industry?
Business execs criticize southern education

By M U  HOLLAND
Associated Press Writer

put dove 
Monday,

emors of Sout states on notice
BILOXI, Miss. — Big business executives 

xi them
iy, warning them to clean up public 

school systems or watch an otherwise rosy 
economic forecast falter.

A panel of leaders In the banking, timber, 
gas, and power  Industries heaped praise on 
the region's economic progress, citing an 
abundance of natural resources and a
growing population.

But all agreed in i 
day of the Southern

_ meetings on the second
day of the Southern Governors’ Association 
conference that achools are falling Industry. 
Some complained of training costs needed 
to compensate for schools' failures.

"There la no quick fix.” warned Tenneco 
Gas President Stephen Chesebro'.

Donald Ratajcsak, director of the econom
ic forecasting center at Georgia State 
University, said the South should see 2.5 
percent to 3 percent economic growth for 
the rest of 1995 and 1990.

But he added that draatlc changes are 
needed In public schooling to ensure 
continued success.

‘This Is the achtlles heel of the develop
ment of the South.” said Ratafczak. who

supports the closing of poorly performing 
schools.

Pete C o tt c II, CEO of Georgia-Pacific Corp., 
said the South has become the largest 
timber provider In the nation, supplying 
about two-thirds, because of land restric
tions tn the northwest. He said that means 
better management and a wiser workforce 
are needed to meet the demand.

But schools aren't producing qualified 
workers, he said.

"It's been an enormous challenge building 
a  company like we are where we are,” added 
Gregory J . Meffert. president and co-founder 
o f New O rleana-based In fo rm a tio n  
Technofogy Solutions, a computer software 
company.

He H id some southern public schools 
"push people Into mediocrity.

Missouri Gov. Mel Carnahan said business 
leaders must give states specific direction.

"We hear that cry (about education 
shortfalls), we hear It from everybody." 
Carnahan said.

Correll said states should take a business
like approach and "compensate educators 
on the quality of product they produce." 
firing teachers whose students foil.

Mississippi Gov. Kirk Fordke has pro
posed giving parents a choice tn which

school their children attend. He Mid 
state must "sort out the people who can 
perform that magical task (educating).

But Arkansas Gov. Jim Ouy Tucker said 
grand lose plans for reform should not Ignore 
special problems In the South, including 
poverty and illiterate parents.

"Some rhetoric la not going to fix this. 
These are not the Bobbsey twins we are 
trying to educate." he ask).

As lor giving parents tn rural areaa school 
choice, he asked "what kind of choice are l 
you going to give them, tell them to go to 
Little Rock?"

Georgia Gov. Zell Miller said lottery 
proceeds  are funding college scholarships, 
computers and education programs for 
4-year-olds In his state. He sakf the early 
training la "one of the keys" to Improving 
education.

‘You're getting them ready to go to 
Jiool." he said.
The top priority In Tennessee, Gov. Don 

Sundquiat said, la “ridding the schools of 
bureaucracy."

"We don't want to be managing It from 
Washington and Nashville." he said.

Sundquiat said he also supports school 
choice.

Vintag*
Vlaw
Mrs. E.M. Hunt's klndsrgartsn 
staged a May Day play antlttsd 
"May Day at Mother Goosa 
Land" on Friday, May 1, 1963. 
Eialnt Echols was crowned 
qussn and David Lanier, king. 
Thay warn crowned by fairies 
who are also pictured. Left to 
right: Janatta Davie, David 
Lanlar, Ellane Echols, Marcia 
Kay Llppincotl and Pat 
Chapman.

ikrCm MtKM

Shoplifting law allows stores to collect out of court
By

ORLANDO -  In 1964. Florida 
adopted a little-known law that 
allows stores to collect 9200 In 
civil penalties from shoplifting 
suspects without going to court.

Now, a North Carolina busi
nessman la questioning whether 
t h e  m e a su re  e n c o u ra g e s  
overzealous and wrongful pro
secution of people accused of 
shoplifting.

Thomas Doractt of Yadkinvllle. 
N.C.. learned of the law last 
March when hts 17-year-old 
daughter. Terri, was accused of

stealing a 91.98 Mickey Mouse 
Sorcerer Pen from the Em
porium gift shop at Walt Disney 
World's Magic Kingdom.

D orselt spent m ore th an  
912.000 fighting the criminal 
charge In Orange County Circuit 
Court. His daughter was ac
quitted.

"They want the word out that 
they're tough on crime, and I 
don't have a problem with that." 
Dorselt said. "But not at the 
expense of my daughter. I have 
the means to fight It. Most 
people don't have the means to 
pay 912.000 '

Disney Isn't (he only company

using the law. but local law 
enforcement leaders told The 
Orlando Sentinel It la the most 
aggressive. During the past 20 
months. Disney has arrested 
1,200 people for shoplifting. 
Orange County sheriffs reports 
show.

"Shoplifting Is som ething 
we’re not willing to tolerate once 
we find out about It." Disney 
spokesman BUI Warren said. "If 
It's a remedy available by law. 
why shouldn't we use It?"

Other frequent targets of shop
lifting •• such as Kmart, Sears 
Roebuck and Co., Universal Stu

dios Florida and Sea World of 
Florida -  say they use the law. 
too.

The statute has a threefold 
Intent: to allow stores to resolve 
shoplifting problems quickly, 
keep an overburdened civil court 
system free of misdemeanor 
cases and place the cost or the 
crime on shoplifters.

The law lets stores file civil 
actions against shoplifters for 
higher damages, such as at
torney fees, employee wages and 
the costs of prosecuting a case.

A person who agrees to pay 
the 9200 under the civil remedy

law Is no longer liable for other 
civil penalties. But that payment 
doesn't absolve suspects from 
the criminal charges.

"The Idea isn't to Intimidate or 
coerce people." said John 
Rogers Jr., senior vice president 
of the 8,500-member Florida 
Retail Federation in Tallahassee. 
"All this does Is simplify and 
make It easier to pursue a civil 
remedy."

Attorney Robert Paver of the 
Holland and Knight law firm's 
Tampa office has had several 
cases Involving people who were 
charged with shoplifting and 
sent letters demanding 9200.

Even people who are Innocent 
will pay. the lawyer said.

"To me. It's no more than a 
legalized form of extortion." 
Paver said.

Reid Hayes, who owns Lou 
Prevention Systems of Winter 
Park and helped draft the state 
law , acknowledges It isn't 
perfect, but he said It has helped 
keep repeat shoplifters from re
turning to stores.

"There Is no silver bullet." 
Hayes said. "Sometimes In n o 
cent people get caught, but 
mostly, guilty people go free ."

L O T T M Y
MIAMI —  Here are the 

winning numbers selected 
Monday In the Florida Lot
tery:

Fantasy B
15-06-28-07-23

q a  Cash 3
■  4-9-2 
V P in y  4* 7 'B-7-2-7
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T H E  W E A T H E R
LOCAL FORECAST
Today: Mostly sunny. High 
uround 90 Wind northeast 5 to 
lO mph. Tonight: Purtly cloudy. 
Low around 70. Light northeast 
w ind. W ednesday: M ostly 
sunny. High around 90. North- 
cusl wind 5 m ph.Thursday 
through Friday: Variably cloudy 
with a good chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Highs tn the 
upper 80s to near 90. Lows near 
70 to mid 70s. Saturday: Cloudy 
with a chatter of showers or 
thunderstorms. Lows tn the 
upper 60s to lower 70s. Highs In 
the lower to mid 80s.

■XTKNDK D O U TLO O K

V
TUESDAY 
Matty smaay BO-7C

WEDNESDAY 
Hally sMxay 90-73

THURSDAY 
Vbly eldy 87-72

FRIDAY
Vblycldy E7-72

SATURDAY 
CUy 97-99

i R A T H m a v
Wy
Anchorage
Atlanta
Atlantic CityAmlin
Baltimore
Boston
Brownsville
Buffalo
Burlington. Vt.

Ui freU, 10 cdy 
c«v

T T ) S T A T IS T IC *

Bvpt. 24
FIRST
Oct. I

FLORIDA TIM P S O 3
City
Daytona Beach
ForfMytri
Gainesville
Homestead
Jacksonville
Kay West
Lakeland
Miami
Pensacola
Sara tola
Tallahassee
Tampa
VaroBaach
W PaMBrath

41 La Pet
ft 7S tr
n n  tr 
*1 74 M 
ti 7a »  
M 73 00 

to 77 t!
n n  .is 
n  n  to
»0 71 .71
M 70 00 
11 a t tr 

to 7* J> 
«  74 .41 
tj 7a oo

FULL 
Oct. 9

LAST
Oct. 16

TUESDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 1:40 
u.m.. 1:55 p.m,; MaJ. 7:30 a.m., 
8:15 p.m. TIDES: D ayte ii 
Beach: highs. 4:09 a m.. 4:41 
p.m.: lows. 10:25 a.m.. 11:06 
p.m.; N«w Smyrna Batch: 
highs, 4:14 a.m.. 4:46 p.m.: 
lows. 10:31 a.m., 11:11 p.nt.: 
Cocoa Botch: highs. 4:29 a.m.. 
5:01 p.m.: lows, 10:45 a.m.. 
11:26 p.m.

Chariaaton.se. 
Charleston.* Va 
Char loti*, N C

Daytona Botch: Waves are 3
to 5 feet and fairly smooth. 
Current Is running to the north 
with a water temperature of 62 
degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 3 to 4 feet and a little 
choppy. Current Is running to 
the north with a water tempera
ture of 82 degrees.

A n g n a t l n o  ta Capa
ra l — Small craft should

■ t
Cana von
exercise caution. Today: Wind 
ne 15 to 20 kt. Seas 4 to 6 ft with 
large e swells. Bay and Inland 
waters choppy. Isolated showers. 
Tonight: Wind ne 10 to 15 kt. 
Seas 2 to 4 ft with moderate e 
swells. Uay and Inland waters a 
moderate chop. A few showers. 
Wednesday: Wind ne 10 kt. Seas 
2 to 3 ft.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Monday was 92 degrees 
and the overnight low was 72 as 
reported by the University or 
Florida Agricultural Research 
und Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall fur the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled O Inches.
E S u M t. . . . ...............7:26 p.m.
C S u r iM .......... .........7:13 a.m.

The Ultra Violet Index (UV1) 
rating for Orlando Is 10 Use 
your sunscreen, wear a hat.

The UVI exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as follows:

0.1.2 minimal 
3.4 low 

5.6 moderate 
7.8.9 high 

10- very high

Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Cleveland 
Cancord.N H. 
Dallas F t War*

Oes Maine* 
Da troll 
Honolulu 
Hoot ton 
Indian ip il l i  
Kansas City 
LasVagaa 
Lima RacS 
Los Angolas

Mi I* a
MoisSiPawi 
Nashviito 
Nam Or loans 
Haw York City 
Oklahoma City 
Omaha 
Philadelphia 
Phoanla 
Pittsburgh 
Portland. Maina 
Sacramento 
St Louis 
Sait Lake City 
San Antonio 
Tulsa
Washington,DC.



Sanford MwsMv Sanford, Fkxtd* -  Tussdsy, Ssptsmbsc 1#, 1H8 -  M

th# DAV Chapter 30 horn* In 
Sanford, for flag raising and 
othor caramonlaa In r«-

from the 1000 block of Cypress  Avenue tn

06 FrelghtHncr sen t. license number A3314C, 
Helen Saturday from a  business in the 1000

Storing umbilical-cord blood
of Florida, Harvard. Duke Uni
versity and the University of 
California. San Francisco, say 
cord blood could be Important In 
the future.

The handful of studies suggest 
that blood from umbilical cords 
could provide an alternative to 
bone-marrow transplants.

Umbilical blood has been used 
aa a last resort for the past seven 
years to help desperately ill 
children fight leukemia. Immune 
diseases and other Mood dis
orders.
, Researchers say It la too soon 

to know whether the procedure 
Is better than bone-marrow 
transplants for children with 
leukemia because it Is left to be 
seen how long the children 
Involved In the new procedures 
will live.

One study raises hope of 
umbilical Mood being useful In 
treating AIDS.

At the 10th International Con

ference on AIDS last month In 
Japan, researchers said they 
would s ta r t te sting  a new 
approach on babies Infected with 
AIDS from their mothers.

T he te c h n iq u e  In v o lv es  
genetic manipulation that arms 
Mood cells with a  virus-killing 
protein.

The umbilical cord blood con
tains stem cells, which ordinari
ly live In bone marrow and make 
new blood cells. Doctors remove 
the blood from the cord and give 
the stem cells a new gene, one 
Isolated from a virus that Infects 
tobacco plants. This gene pro
duces an  ensym e called a 
hairpin riboxyme. It destroys the 
RNA that HIV uses for its own 
genes.

The gene-altered stem cells are 
Injected Into - the baby, where 
they continue to make white 
blood cells con ta in ing  the 
riboxyme gene. If one or these 
new cells la attack by the AIDS

virus, the gene would prevent it 
from becoming established, 
making new copies of itself and 
eventually killing the cell.

Scientists are waiting on ap
proval by the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration and the 
National Institutes of Health to 
start testing.

Paltry amounts of stem ceils 
are found In th e  blood of 
children and adults. And while a 
hearty supply exists in bone 
marrow, the concentration of 
stem cells tn cord blood Is far 
greater.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  A 
half century ago It would have 
been science Action, but today 
the storing of umbilical-cord 
Mood is a commercial enterprise 
because the Mood might some
d ay  offer hope for today's Incur-

United States Cryobanks of 
Florida tn Altamonte Springs Is

QUAD Squid
Members of the Sanford police QUAD Squad arreatad James 

L  Pritchard. 31. of 146 Academy Avenue, in a vacant area in 
Lincoln Court Saturday. He was charged with possession of 
drug paraphernalia, ana trespassing after warning.

Horn address?
George Robert Smith, 34. was arrested by Sanford police 

Friday In the 1400 block of Etan Avenue. Police said he was 
reported to have taken eight 13-packs of beer valued at 
$119.84 from a  retail store near 15th Street and French 
Avenue, and was pushing them down a  street tn a  cart. When 
police arrived they said be attempted to run from the area, but 
was apprehended. Smith was charged with retail theft, and 
resisting an officer without violence. According to the arrest 
report, when police asked his place of residence, he responded.

Ftari* NasUNn 
IMisfC»NUC

Fahrenheit.
Researchers at the University

was charged with grand theft. Police later found she wm 
wanted on an active Seminole County warrant for fod*"g to 
appear to pay a  fine on a conviction of driving with a 
suspendedhrevoked license.

Traffic slops
•Christopher Donaldson. 19.1311 Rooecilff Ctrcle. Sanford, 

was stopped by Lake Mary Police on Palmetto Avenue In Lake 
Mary Saturday. He was charged with driving with a  suspended 
license, and having no motorcycle helmet.

•Cart Bostic Jr.. 37, 610 W. Ninth Street. Sanford, was 
stopped by deputies in the 3300 Mock of 18th S tm t Sunday. 
He was charged with operating a motor vehicle with a 
canceUcd/suspended/revoked driven license.

•Linda C. Dillon, 45 365 Third S tm t. Lake Mary, waa 
stopped by Lake Mary police on Third S tm t  Saturday. She 
waa charged with driving with a suspended license, having an 
expired tag. attached license tag not assigned, and driving 
under the Influence.

•William Jam es White, 36, 1603 W. 15th S tm t. Sanford, 
was stopped by deputies at 11th S tm t and Cypress Avenue 
Saturday. He waa charged with driving with a suspend- 
ed/revoked license (habitual), and was found to be wanted on a 
warrant for (siting to appear to pay a fine.

•Andreas N. Kish. 31, 181 Twin Coach Court. Sanford, was 
reportedly involved In an accident on CR-437 In Longwood 
Saturday. Longwood police located him at his residence and 
charged him with leaving the scene of an accident with 
Injuries, careless driving, and no proof of insurance.

•Lesli Ann Daniels, 30.333 Sprlngvtew Drive, Sanford, was 
stopped on SR-436 in Altamonte Springs by sheriff's deputies 
Saturday. She was charged with driving with a suspend- 
ed/revoked license.

Domestic cate*
•Paulette White. 43.3403 Key Avenue. Sanford, waa located 

at her residence Saturday by Sanford police. She waa charged 
with battery, domestic violence, ss the result of a dispute with 
a male.

•Bryon Lee Cogswell, 43. 6605 Sandy Lane, Sanford, was 
anested by deputies at his residence Sunday following a 
reported altercation with his wife. He was charged with 
battery, domestic violence.

•Stephanie Lynn Morgan. 36. 3300 Magnolia Avenue. 
Sanford, waa arrested by Sanford police on Exeter Court 
Sunday following a reported Incident with a  male. She waa 
charged with battery, domestic violence.

Sanford poitca reporta
•A 6300 clothes dryer was reported stolen Sunday from an 

apartment in’the 3500 Mock of S. Oak Avenue.
•A residential burglary was reported Sunday at an 

apartment In Georgia Anna. According to the incident report. 
$300 was taken from an envelope which contained a reported 
$4,300tn cash.

•An air conditioner and pieces of carpeting with a total 
value of $630 were reportedly stolen Saturday from a residence 
in the 1300 block of Palmetto Avenue.

•An estimated $1,043 in tools were reported stolen Friday 
from a residence In the 100 block of Wildwood Drive.

•A $100 microwave oven was reportedly stolen Saturday 
from a business In the 100 block of Commerce Way.

•A $750 TV set waa reported stolen Friday from a residence 
In the 100 block of Grovevtew Drive.

•An FM radio and other items valued at $330 were 
reportedly taken from a vehicle Friday In the Seminole 
Community College parking lot.

•An amplifier, speakers and other Items valued at $491.70 
were reported stolen Friday from an apartment tn the 500 
Mock of W. Airport Blvd.
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EDITORIAL

See the world
It’s not science Action. It's true. You can  

actually go to  different countries and p lanets 
In minutes, go back  In time, and take a  look 
ahead.

You can be on hand  as inventors o f old 
created w h at w e consider com m onplace 
today. You can travel w ith Robert E. Peary, or 
Richard E. Byrd to  th e  north and south poles 
of our globe.

How? By spending  som e time at the public 
library.

After a Friday Sanford Herald story abou t a  
group of fourth grade students going to  the
library, som e people were surprised tha t

■ * * Imltted Itseveral of the  youngsters admit 
their first trip  to th is  world of books.

We have little doubt that there are  also 
many, perhaps too m any adults in our area, 
who have also never been to a public library.
or explored the adven tu re  and obtained the 
knowledge available In books.

Yes, you need a library card In order to  take 
a  book home for any  length of time. There is a  
small fee, and  residency Is required. B ut It 
costa absolutely noth ing  to  go to the library. 
You can browse th rough  shelf after shelf of 
materials. Look a t Action. non-Action. h istori
cal. sci-fi. adven ture . Informational, even 
books about health  an d  Atness.

Take the ones you prefer. Sit down, an d  do 
your reading In th e  quiet and relaxing 
atmosphere which Is provided In the library 
system.

Orson Wells la credited with originally 
having described radio  a s  "the theater o f the 
mind. We believe books are even m ore to . 
Getting lost in  read ing  can  take one's m ind 
ou t of the library an d  Into a  world which m ay 
never before have b een  seen.

Depending on th e  w ay a person's brain  
perceives a  situation , almost any feeling or 
situation can be brought Into the Imagination.

Our public library system  contains every
f b< * ‘ '> level of books, from  picture stories for the 

- very young, to  ad v an ced  technological 
writings for those w ho wish to expand their 
world of knowledge.

Yes. We w ere  s u rp r is e d  th a t a  few 
youngsters had  no t been to  a  library before. 

. But we believe the real problem Is with older 
* children and adu lts  who. for one reason or 
. another, Ignore th e  offerings of a  public 
, library and  do n o t encourage y o u n g er 
. children to u se  it.

We have som e outstanding libraries in 
Seminole County, including the facility on  N. 
Palmetto Avenue in  downtown Sanford.

It's a real trip, a trip  to  practically anyw here 
and any time period a  person may wish.

Visit the public library and  take advantage 
of Its offerings. You'll be glad you did.

LETTER

Shame, shame
Sen. Bob Dole should be ashamed of himself — 

inviting the Log Cabin Republicans, a gay group, 
to his 11.000-a-person fund-ralacr. soliciting a 
contribution, then returning It when he tied with 
Sen. Phil Gramm In Iowa. Apparently. Sen. 
Gramm's anti-gay literature distributed prior to the 
straw ballot scared Sen. Dote. Shame on Gramm, 
shame on Dole for placing gay and lesbian 
Americans in the scapegoat position once again.

LIsaTalmadge
Orlando

Berry’s World

ELLEN GOODMAN

Saying no: There’s no ‘just’ about it
BOSTON — In America. It's become the

sound-bite lecture, the bumper-«Ucl 
the generic sexual advice offered too young girls 

told, Just sayeverywhere. Ju st say no, they are i 
no. It sounds like the eastest thing in the world.

But sometimes. If you bock up and widen the 
fens, you can get a better look at that world. You

telling It to a woman sold into the aex trade or 
told by a  boas how to  keep her Job.

Such ringing U.N.

This la what .happened In Beijing. The 
International community aaermtilrrt lor the
women's conference filially agreed that a 

t's human rights Included her rig.•••«■■• w ■■■■■■....— ■!. i ■„.  right to be
free of aesual " coercion, dtecrimination. and

In the most controversial provision to come out 
of the health committee for conference approval, 
the nations declared that equal sexual rela
tionships between men and women required 
'mutual respect, consent and shared responslbU-

declarations don 't 
bring about swift cul
tural change. The 
millennium-old belief 
In "marital righto" 
c a n e  a a l l y  
overwhelm the flrat 
tenuous Idea of a 
n e w f a n g l e d  
"woman's right" As 
Lori Helse, a health
policy analyst Juat 
back from Beijing 
says. "The concept or

who had been married as children she heard the 
same wedding night stories of vtofence. But only 
the women who had subsequently moved to 
America used the word "rape.”

Still, the U.N. words are not Just directed at the 
most traditional pocketa of the world. A 
continual of sexual coercion stretches across the 
globe, across time m  well as space, evolving at 
different rates of speed out of the tam e 
traditions.

In America, the very definition of sexual 
coerc ion la atiO being debated, it's  not even 20 
years since Oregon changed the common law 
that said a  woman could not be raped by her 
husband. AIDS counselors tell us too how many 
American women feel powerless to protect

tty." For the very Brat time, they asserted that
re the right to saywomen across th is  world have 

no.
To Imagine how radical this proposition Is In 

parts of the globe, think about posting It on a  tree 
In a  village where wives are Infected with AIDS 
because they <r cannot evn say the word ‘.'condom'

consent has a dif
ferent meaning In a  
c u l tu r e  w here a  
woman has no choice 
but to concede."

W om en do n o t 
always have the Un

to describe

C  If you back up 
andwMontha
Ions, you can 
gatabattarlook

to a buabnad. Think about reading it at the
bride. Think about

guage
their own expert 

alone

at that world. 
You cans## 
|ust how easy It

wedding ceremony of a child bride.
ences. let alone the support to change them. 
When a researcher Interviewed Iranian women

Today, we are more likely to believe that "If 
she said no. It's ru e ."  But it Is still easier to 
convict a stranger. The creation of new phrases 
like "date rape" describe a changing norm. But 
they also circumscribe the "gray area." between 
consent and force, between "she asked for It" 
and ‘‘she said no."

In China, the women of the world began to 
rewrite the sexual script. They asked what 
sexual relations would look life If women had the 
permission and felt the power tossy yes and no.

DONNA BRITT

Smoking as form of rebellion
WASHINGTON — Recently, I was out with 

my son. 13. when we saw one of his middle 
school classmates, a  slightly gawky blonde 
who waved merrily a t us as she passed.

"She's cute," I whispered.
shrugged, p u t two Angers to his Ups 

and pretended to  draw on an invisible
cigarette.
^ S h e  smokes?”  I blurted. He nodded, 

explaining that m utual friends had oc
casionally spied her sharing a cigarette with 
pals after school. Asked why he thought she 
did It. be again shrugged.

with four friend*, one of them black, as he 
pufTed a Newport.

Joe. 16 — who like the others asked that his 
last name not be used — Is a Junior who says 
his mom knows about his two-year habit, but 
whose dad la unaware became "he's Just never 
around."

Joe started smoking because “a lot of my 
friends did." he said. Though he'd like to stop
— and actually ceased smoking for six days

.T he

"They think smoking's cool." he said. 
Thanks to a recent UUniversity of Michigan 

study. I knew whom he meant by "they": the 
surprisingly high number of young smokers 
who — like my son 's cute classmate — arc 
white although the percentage of black teen
age cigarette smokers has plummeted — last

*•* c k r -  * * * *year, only 5 percent of black U.8. high school
seniors reported smoking dally — some 23 
percent of white ■seniors smoke daily, accord
ing to (he survey. And a 1994 survey, also by 
the University of Michigan, suggests that black 
teen-agers are at least 20 percent leas likely to 
use cocaine or marijuana than their white or 
Latino peers.

I for one am fascinated when black kids — 
disparaged and stereotyped In so many ways 
— are revealed to be doing the safe, smart 
thing. Rada) disparities to cigarette use can’t 
be explained away by disposable Income, 
dropout rates, religiousness or parents' educa
tion. researchers say.

And I for one wonder Why would so large a

last year — he hasn’t been able to quit, 
problem: "All my friends would still smoke.

Friends such as 
"Droop." 16. a pale 
brunette who says he 
s t a r t e d  sm oking  
because he enjoyed 
the nicotine "buzz." 
or slight high today, 
the buzz Is gone and 
smoking Is "Just a 
hab it.... 1 could stop, 
but I see no reason 
to."

"Except that you'll ‘ 
die — w ith aome 
pain." Interjected hi* 
f r i e n d .  J a k e ,  a 
n onsm oker who's 
also  w hite. Droop 
shrugged.

The black youth,
A .J ., 18, doesn’t 
smoke because he's 
a n  a t h l e t e  and  
because "It's a bad

flCIsarly,

communltiM 
hava dlffsrsnl 
notions of 
what’s cool. J

percentage of white youngsters smoke, when 
the addiction's detrimental effects have never
been better known? Parents — Including 
President Clinton, who has announced his 
Intention to reduce youthful smoking by 
limiting cigarette marketing to kids — would 
love to know.

Theories abound. Some cite the many sexy, 
white Mars — Brad Pitt. Johnny Depp, Drew 
Barrymore and an array of rocker* — who'vc
been photographed smoking cigarette*. Others 
say aome black tee:teens' fascination with sports 
discourages smoking — though white teens are 
sports-minded, loo.

Clearly, different communities have different 
notions of what's cool. For some reason, 
smoking's cool quotient has dropped among 
African Americans.

During s  recent lunchtime visit to Silver 
Spring. Md.. Montgomery Blair High School, 
one of su b u rb an  W ash in g to n 's  m ost 
multicultural schools. 1 surveyed a throng of 
baggy-shifted teens of every shade. Quickly I 
found a smoker — a tail, blond youth laughing

habit.... Plus, my mom would throw me out of 
the house."

The 34 students In teacher John Mathwln's 
newspaper Journalism class, ages 15 to 17. all 
said they're nonsmokers: virtually all agreed 
with the survey's findings. White student 
Carolyn Harris, 15. said smoking among black 
students Is so rare. "1 really notice it.”

Jessica Skolnlk. 16. attended a summer 
drama camp where, "a lot of the other white 
girls smoked, even singers. ... They associated 
smoking with glamour. One carried a huge 
cigarette holder and told me. ‘I look like a star 
from the *40s.’"

Rchana Mwalimu, 16. a Zambia-born black 
student, says cigarette smoking at Blair Is so 
linked to whites that "If a black person does 
smoke, other blacks aak. 'Why are you 
smoking that whitc-boy stufl?"’ While Erica 
Lcvt feels whites' smoking "has a lot to do with 
group role models ... the Johnny Depp versus 
Will Smith thing." Jeanne Arnold thtnka the 
habit can be traced “to who you hang out with. 
... Maybe smoking is Just a white thing."

JACK ANDERSON

Clinton may veto 
drilling proposal

WASHINGTON — After spendinga relaxing 
evening watching a movie In the White House 
theater last month, several members of the 
Clinton Cabinet lingered to pan the perfor
mance of the Republican-controlled Congress.

Interior Secretary Bruce Babbitt bemoaned 
a recent House vote that gutted the Environ
mental Protection Agency's authority to 
enforce clean olr and water regulations. 
That's when U.S. trade representative and 
Clinton confidant Mickey Kantor Jumped in 
with a political observation:

"Bruce, you've got
it all wrong. That's 
the best thing that 
ever happened to us. 
W s'vt .got to keep

so we can use It (In 
n e x t y e a r 's  e lec 
t i o n ) . "  K a n to r ,  
Commerce Secretary 
R on  B ro w n  a n d  
Clinton himself are 
unique far their abili
ty to sec a  seamless 
web between politics 
and policy. In that 
sense, the effort now 
under way by Re
publicans to open up 
Alaska's Arctic Na
tional Wildlife Refuge 
to oil and gaa drilling 
could be a  political 
geyaer for Demo 
crats.

£ Until racantly, 
" th e n 's  been a

bipartisan 
consansusthat 
soma wildlife 
and natural 
beauties cannot 
ba assigned a 
dollar value. ■

Until recently, there’s been a bipartisan 
consensus that some wildlife and natural 
beauties cannot be assigned a dollar value. In 
1959, the Elsenhower administration called 
the refuge area "One of the most magnificent 
wildlife and wilderness areas In North 
America... a wilderness experience not 
duplicated elsewhere." Now some Re
publicans want to transform this part of our 
national heritage and even rename it from the 
Arctic National Wildlife Refuge to the "Arctic 
Oil Reserve.”

Although this Is a GOP payoff to the c 
Industry. White House officials arc strategL 
Ing over how to reap political dividends. T1 
handling of the Issue Is one of the subplot 
behind the looming train wreck — tl 
shutting down of government — if tl 
president and Congress can’t pasa a budgi 
before the Oct. 1 start of the fiscal year.

The government has shut down nine tim< 
in the past 14 years because Congress an 
the president were stalemated over spendir 
plans. Clinton administration officials no 
that the first time was in 1981, whe 
President Reagan stood his ground. delln<
his presidency and soared in the polls.

Congressional Republicans threw down tii 
gauntlet earlier this year by counting a 
assumed $1.4 billion In revenue from pn 
jeeted refuge oil lease sales as part of the 
balanced budget plan. As a result. Congre: 
Is faced with the fait accompli of drilling t 
part of the budget reconciliation process < 
with finding the money elsewhere.

The question being hotly debated at t 
White House Is whether the refuge las 
might resonate enough with (he electorate 
Justify a presidential veto, even if It risks 
train wreck. Some of Clinton's politic 
advisers, who have awakened belatedly to t 
grassroots appeal of environmentalist 
believe tt could be a big political plus. Th 
are pitted against other advisers, who arg 
that Clinton should save his fire for 
showdown over Medicaid and Medicare.

"The usual ranks are shattered all over 
place (on the Arctic refuge).*' one scr 
administration official told us. “During 
past two years, when there's been 
environmental Issue. Babbitt loses with 
political people In the White House. Now tl 
don't see (Babbitt) as typhoid Mary ev 
time he walks Into the place."

• f
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M a il
office to  install a curbside 
mailbox on their property free of 
charge. The letter atreaaes that 
there are only a limited number 
of boxea available and that one 
m ust “act quickly*' to take 
advantage of the opportunity.

"They make It aound like we 
have to do It," Dottle Hinge, a  
Palmetto Avenue resident said.

Mings said that several of her 
neighbor*, seeing the official 
governm ent letterhead, felt 
compelled to comply. Ptaln, gov* 
eminent Issue, mailboxes have 
sprouted throughout the neigh
borhood.

“ It looks simply awful," Mings 
said.

And. once the mailboxes are 
put curbside, residents can not 
change their minds, nefsrdless 
of change of ownership, the 
mailbox can not be returned to 
the porch ad ItUInltum.

Brec ken ridge concedes that Is 
the case.

‘Once they put It out on the 
curb. It has to stay there." he 
noted. "But If they elect to leave 
It on the porch. It can stay 
there."

Breckcnrldge ask) the request 
to move the boxes are an effort 
to streamline the delivery pro* 

is and keep costs down.
‘It la much more effective for 

delivey to be made curbside than 
to  be made a t the  door," 
Breckcnrldge said.

Neighbor Toby Troutman said 
that neither she nor the National 
Trust for Historic Preservation 
had "ever heard of moving 
boxea to the curbalde In a 
historic district." She hand de

livered a  letter to her i 
urging them not to comply with 
thei

lazy to walk out to the curb to 
get our mail.'* the ask). "It s  a  
matter of historic preservation. 
We have something special here 
In Sanford and when people 
come here they can see the way 
life waa and they like that. These 
boxea ruin the historic feel of the 
neighborhood."

John Mercer, an Oak Avenue

"There is one driveway on this 
street between Third and 13th.” 
he explained. "Everyone doe 
parka on the street In front of 
their house, tf you put a mailbox 
on the curb the mailman atlll 
has to get out to walk to the mailfra * — uhSVltobJUMMklfr **d o x . i t  ■  nov m a rc  c n ic i r m .

Mercer  argued, also, that the 
ru ra l mailboxes are not In 
keeping with the guidelines for 
the historic district.

"They are historic for rural 
areas," he said. "This la not a 
rural area."

Sanford's Postmaster  Patrick 
Brennan was recently realigned 
to Tampa. Brcckenrtdge says a 
new postmaster will soon keep 
track of what Is going on here.

The letter, he promised, will be 
"looked at" again.

"We win revisit that letter." he 
promised. "I’m sorry the bu
reaucratic prose got In the way 
of what we were trying to aay. 
bu t we want the people of 
Sanford to understand they are 
not required to put the mailbox
es on the curb, we are Just 
offering them that option.**

Pott

Crime
•Jerem y Ryan Kllory. 18, of 

E n te rp r is e ,  c h a rg e d  w ith  
purchase of marijuana.

•E ric Michael SUuk. 19. 1816 
Sanford Landings charged with 
purchase of marijuana, 
r  • Jac k ie  Stewart. 22. who 
(refused to give an addresa, 

ged with purchase of mart*

Members of the CCIB con
ducted their operation at CR-427 
and  Plumosa In Altamonte 
8prtngs Friday night. They re
ported the following:'

•  Allen Roy Pritchett. 31. 
Morning Glory Drive. Lake Mary, 
charged with assignation to 
.commit prostitution.

Michael Lee Hollis, 18. of 
Itam onte Springs, charged 
ith purchase of a controlled 

substance.
•  R ichard  C la rk . 27, of 

. Tampa, charged with purchase
of a  controlled substance.

ducted a reverse sting prostitu
tion operation Saturday a t a 
motet on U.S. Highway 17-92 in 
Casselberry. The following ar
rests were listed:

•  Manaour AlSaeed. 34, who 
listed his addresa as Saudi 
Arabia, charged with assignation 
to  commit prostitution and 
exposure of sexual organs.

•Khatem  Sons!tan AlotalM. 
37. alao of Saudi Arabia, charged 
with assignation to commit pro
stitution.

•Thom as A. ScWekler. 30, of 
C asse lb e rry , charged w ith  
assignation to commit prostitu
tion.

•  Richard C. Wtmmer, 41, of 
Orlando, charged with

!> Sheriffs deputies also con-

tkm to commit prostitution.
•Jerm aine Morris, 22. of Or

lando, charged with assignation 
to commit prostitution.

•George Garcia, 24. 10612 
Oroveway. Sanford, charged 
with assignation to commit pro
stitution.

D K A T H S

N A N C Y  K A Y  D U K E S
Nancy Kay Dukes. 33. Park 

Avenue. Sanford, died Monday. 
Sept. 18. 1995 at South Semi
n o le  Community Hospital, 
Longwood. Bom May 23. 1942 
In Garrett. Ind., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1968. She was j a manager for a cleaning service. 

[She was Baptist.
Survivors Include husband. 

J Ralph; sons. Richard Williams. 
{(Tennessee. David Williams and 
(Nikolaus Dukes, both of Sanford. 
|JDavid, Orange City, Roy. Mike 
{land Bmce. all of Sanford; daugh
te rs .  Nadine Givens. Indiana. 
ilMeltssa Mullins. Tennessee.

sdy Williams. Sanford; sister. 
(Nona Provost. Sanford; brother. 
David Steele. Sanford; nine 

[grandchildren.
Baldwln-Falrchlld-Oaklawn 

[Park Cemetery and Funeral 
[Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 

lgements.

R obert K. Bergm an. 71.

| B A R B A R A  81M M 01V 8  
3 2 2 -1 7 2 8

U .M liM IQ  3 2 2 * 7 4 9 6

Bamboo Drive. Sanford, died 
Monday, Sept. 18, 1998 at his 
residence. Bom In Brooklyn. 
N.Y.. he moved to Sanford in 
1975. He was a retired truck 
driver.

Survivors Include wife. Myrtle; 
son. Robert. Sanford; slaters, 
Letha Shreve. Sanford. Juanita 
Snyder. Canaalota. N.Y.; three 
g ra n d c h ild re n ; five g rea t- 
gnuidchldren.

Volusia County Cremation So
ciety, Inc., Daytona Beach, In 
charge of arrangements.

Leonard Holt. 78, Columbine 
Trail. DeBary. died Saturday. 
Sept. 16. 1995 at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford. Bom 
Feb. 20, 1917 in Montezuma. 
Ga.. he moved to Central Florida 
In 1973. He was a retired 
Inspector. He waa Protestant and 
a served tn the U.S. Navy during 
World War II.

S u rv iv o rs  Include w ife, 
Kathryn R.; brother. J.E. Holt, 
Defiant: slaters, Ethel Barnes, 
T o l e d o .  O h i o .  R u b y  
Kwiatkowskl. Apache Junction. 
Artz.

Baldwln-Falrchlld-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary. In charge of

arrangements.

A LTA M B M D .
Altamese D. Miller. 51. Wash

ington Street. Sanford, died Sat
urday, Sept. 16. 1995 at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Bom 
Dec. 22. 1943 In Sanford, she 
was a lifelong resident. She was 
a private duty nurse. She 
belonged to Freewill Holiness 
Church of God, Apopka.

Survivors include daughter. 
Tina Eudell. Sanford; sons. 
Claudale Davis, Ronnie Davts. 
both of Miami. Anthony Davts, 
Sanford; sister. Eva Lawson. 
Sanford ; b ro thers , G eorge 
Robinson, Sanford. Murray 
Robinson, Fort Lauderdale; 10 
grandchildren.

Marvin Z. Zanders Funeral 
Home. Apopka, tn charge of 
arrangements.

Teens fight with gunfire
n 6 f M 8 i « i  VVISIfr

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  A shooting
In Altamonte Springs Monday after a

_ to Altamonte Springs police officer 
K J t Gilroy, the Incident reportedly began earlier 
In the day at Lake Howell High School, following 
a  traffic dispute between the drivers of a 
dwvuimj i m iui ana i  yiiiow nonaa trra .

OUray said the vehicles left the school grounds 
and were driven to an  unknown apartment 
ccmptez In PasseIhenry. where the passenger of 
the yellow Honda exited and punched the 
windshield of the burgundy Honda. The driver 
and a paaacngrr tn the yellow Honda then left the 
area and went to Florida Hospital. Altamonte, for

treatment of the passenger s  hand, apparently 
Injured by the broken glass.

He continued. "The driver of the yellow Honda 
and a passenger later left the hospital and 
traveled east on SR-436. where they located the 
burgundy Honda. Both vehicles pulled Into 934 
E. SR-436. and the driver of the burgundy Honda 
shot the driver of the yellow Honda with a 
revolver, atriklng him in the forearm."

Police were called at approximately 5:30 p.m.. 
and the suspect was placed under arrest and 
charged with attempted murder. The victim of 
the shooting was taken to Florida Hospital 
Altamonte, where he waa subsequently treated 
and released.

Ollroy said as the suspect and the victim are 
both Juveniles, no names are Immediately being 
released. The esse to still under Investigation.

* a t A
Brennan, who has been on 
te m p o ra ry  a s s ig n m e n t In 
Tampa, has left town for the big 
city life there.

Carbon said the post office 
here has been operating for a

Sear with Brennan spending 
londay through Friday tn 

Tampa and making occasional 
v i s i t s  to  S a n fo rd  on th e  
weekends. Carlton has been the 
officer In charge In Sanford for 
moat of that time.

"The transition In 'Sanford 
should be eaay." said Marty 
Roberta, a spokesman for the 
U.S. font Office's regional office 
in Tampa. "We don't know who 
the new postmaster win be In 
Sanford, but I think the staff to 
running things well up  there.”  

A c c o rd in g  to  R o b e r ta ,  
Brennan's tost official day In 
Sanford waa Sept. 16 and the 
position was open for advertise
ment nationwide within the 
postal service on that day. 
Applications are being accepted 
until Sept. 22.

The review process  will proba
bly take between two and four 
weeks. Roberta Mid. There will 
be a week or two for Interviews 
and then the announcement 
could be made within a  couple of 
week* of that.

Carlton Mid he has submitted 
his application for the position, 
but there to no guarantee of who 
will get the Job.

"  Because of our aeleetton 
process," Roberta aald. "there to 
no way are can My that someone 
who to there will be given the 
Job. We try to select the person 
most suited for the Job."

A c c o r d in g  to  J o s e p h  
Breckenridge. a spokesman for 
the postal service s  Atlanta re
gion. which Includes Sanford, 
the position in Sanford will pay 
between 847,773 and 862.420 
annually.

The Sanford Bast Office serves 
22.078 customers with 24 city 
and 12 rural routes and 2,800 
post office boxes at the Palmetto 
Avenue facility.

Longwood
street next year.

Residents tn the subdivisions 
fronting Rangeline Road Have 
opposed any changes which 
would increase traffic volume. 
For the moat part, residents have 
favored fixing the drainage and 
possibly resurfacing the existing

respecth 
night, ft

inty
about 6600.000 from the 1-cent 
gasoline tax approved In a  1991 
referendum for road work. The 
county money m ust be used on 
Improvements which Improve 
traffic safety, not simply re
surfacing. which to considered a 
maintenance function.

Longwood expects to receive 
6544.903 In 1996 county gas tax 
money for Rangeline Road. 
However, when the majority of 
the oommlastanera removed the 
city’s matching funds from the

Jve line Items Monday 
_ it. H cast a  dark cloud over 

the future of the project.
Numerous public hearings and 

Information session a have been 
conducted on the project and 
preliminary design plans were 
approved by a  previous com
mission. However, the project 
has been stalled when the city 
commissioned a 617,700 study 
of alternative drainage.

City engineer Fernand TlbHer 
said 6 3 9 .6 9 0  o f the total 
8800.000 from the county has 
been spent for a  traffic study and 
preliminary engineering report. 
The mile-long road connects 
EE. WUltomaon/Longwood Hills 
Road to State Road 434. The 
total coat of the Rangellne pro
ject waa estimated at 91.2 mil
lion. However, by saving some of 
the existing road bed using an 
alternate drainage plan. Tibller

estimated the project might be 
completed for 61.063,249. The 
city has not moved forward with 
the 617.000drainage study.

The commissioners voting to 
r e m o v e  th e  c i t y 's  1996  
R angellne Road allocations 
noted  th e  money could be 
reallocated In the friture. Budget 
transfers are accomplished In a 
tw o-step . Introduction and 
public hearing process.

Deputy mayor Jim Carrico 
and Commissioner Iris Benson 
voted against the amended bud
get-

Benson spoke against any 
major changes to the budget at 
the final public hearing Monday 
night, noting the commission 
had worked through much of the 
summer on (he proposals.

"We had a public hearing on 
Rangellne Road." Benson aald. 
"We adopted a plan."

Fl8h

etty to not requiring those who fish to 
> dangle their worms In

/

with stagnant water not suitable for swimming 
(though It to deep enough for that). Some 
youngsters have been seen racing their 
bicycles off the step* Into the water, he noted.

However, he said, the beat recreational 
activity at the city hall pond seems to be the 
fishing.

"They’re catching baas, perch and some 
grass carp out there." he aald. noting the grass 
carp are having a  field day feeding on the St. 
Augustine turf.

The city
get a  license to  
Centennial Pond
, A pumping system tn si aged to dtosrt w meoE 
the water to the d ty  hall's irrigation system 
has been out of order this week and no water 
has been removed. Holland said that should be 
fixed by the end at this week, but the Irrigation 
needs are not enough to alleviate the full 
problem.

Holland aald the dty to looking at a variety of 
options m s  solution to the flooding.

One option, he aald. would be to raise the 
whole amphitheater. Such a move would coat 
between 640.000 and 650,000.

Another Idea being explored, he said, to a 
plan to pump the water In conjunction with the 
St. John's River Water Management District. 
The water would go to the retention pond 
across Lake Mary Boulevard at Lake Mary 
Elementary School and from there Into Little 
Lake Mary, which to across Country Club Road 
from the school.

"We're looking at a couple of other things, 
but nothing has been presented as a go-ahead 
Idea." Holland aald. "We're looking at all the 
Ideas arc can."

Elsewhere around town. Liberty Park has 
been closed to the public due to water which 
now covers the playground, the boardwalk and 
pavllllon areas. Much of the driveway to also 
underway.

Residents along the shores of Little Lake 
Mary are reporting flooding In their homes and 
outlying buildings. The city will ask Seminole 
Community College to stop using the lake for 
waterskiing as the wake caused by the boats to 
making matters worse along the shore.

Meanwhile, the youngsters are racing their 
bikes down the steps.

Up at City Hall. If you’re having trouble 
finding the person you need, check outside. 
They may have gone Oshln’.
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TH* AMERICANS WITH DIS
A B I L I T Y  ACT. PERSONS 
WITH DISABILITIES NEED- 
ING A SPECIAL ACCOM 
MODATION TO PARTICIPATE 
IN  T H IS  P R O C E E D IN G  
SHOULD CONTACT THE ADA 
COORDINATOR c/a CLERK 
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Unabomb#r*s manifesto pubHttod
WASHINGTON — The Washington Poat and The New York 

Times cited “public safety reasons" In their extraordinary 
agreement to publish In today's editions of the Post the 
so-called Una bomber’s 35,000-word manifesto.

The bomber had said In Ju n e  he would kill again unless the
Post or the Times printed his densely written'treatise within 
three months. The deadline Is Sunday.

The Justice Department hopes the publication finally win
lead investigators to the man whose 16 mall bombs have killed 
three and injured 33 others since 1970.

The newspapers said their decision to print the manifesto, 
which calls for worldwide revolution against modern Industrial 
society. followed a meeting with Attorney General Janet Reno.

A Justice Department spokeswoman said Reno 
officials recommended publishing the full manuscript 
Investigators were encouraged by the leads general 
earlier-published excerpts.

Swift gains against Saitoa
SARAJEVO, Bosnla-Herxegovlna — With help from Croatia. 

Bosnian government forces have made swift gains against rebel 
Serbs. Now Bosnia's leaders have to make sure their ally 
doesn’t become an adversary.

Large advances by the allies In western Bosnia have left the 
Serbs with only about half of Bosnia, compared to the 
two-thirds they held Just weeks ago. But the progreaa  Is 
straining the federation of Croats and the Muslim- 
government, which has always been shaky.

Croatian President Franjo Tudjman * 
illja Ixetbegovlc are to meet today in 

end
State Richard Holbrooke.

Tudjman seems In a strong position to lay claim to large 
pieces of western Bosnia.

K «y  witness
WASHINGTON -  A key witness In Senate hearings on the 

government's confrontation with Randy Weaver Is a  senior FBI 
official who alleged his bosses covered up the approval of 
“shoot-on-sight” rules against the white separatist.

Eugene Glenn was the FBI field commander during the 
11-day siege at Ruby Ridge. Idaho, which ended In the 
shooting deaths of Weaver’s  wife, his 14-year-old son and a 
deputy U.S. marshal.

Glenp's charges spurred the Justice Department to take a 
new look at the approval of the special shooting rules used at 
Ruby Ridge. Five of his bosses were suspended with pay this 
summer and are under the cloud of a federal criminal 
Investigation to determine whether they obstructed Justice.

Alija Ixetbegovlc are to meet today In Zagreb. Croatia, a t the 
of another shuttle mission by Assistant U.S. Secretary of

From Associated Proto roporto

Search for the sensible center
Awkward allies: Three men and a welfare debate
’Political Writer

WASHINGTON -  Perhaps 
down the road they win be rivals 
in a presidential race of historic 
proportions. But. for the mo
ment. BUI Clinton. Bob Dole and 
former Oen. Colin Powell are 
aw kw ard  a l l i e s  o f ao rta , 
s e a r c h in g  f o r  w h a t  th e  
sokher-tumed-author calls the 
sensible center of American poli
tics.

The tie binding them together, 
perhaps reluctantly, la the de
bate over welfare reform and its 
always thorny, often fractious, 
subplots. These range from bow 
to treat unwed mothers who 
have more babies to whether 
Immigrants welcomed legally 
Into the United States should be 
denied Its social safety net.

In his new role as political 
commentator and perhaps can
didate in waiting. Powell takes 
Issue with both the substance 
and the tone of today's debates 
over welfare. Immigration and 
other emotional social Issues. In
hla view, politicians who are 
quick to defend subsidies to 
farmers and corporations are In 
a calculated rush to •criticise 
unwed m o th e rs  an d  their 
children.

"There la such an edge to 
some of the rhetoric associated 
with these positions that very 
often a meanness creeps into the 
dialogue and an  Intolerance 
creeps in." he said In an In
terview Monday. "I think we 
have to stop demonizing each 
other."

Easy for him to say. he readily 
admits, because his goal these 
days la selling books — not 
trying to set policy or secure 
votes.

That's where Dole and Clinton 
come into the debate, each vying 
for a victory on an issue with 
proven voter appeal.

Posturing aside. Clinton and 
Dole aren't terribly far apart on 
the Issue, or that far from PoweU

for that matter. But they don't 
have Powell's political freedom.

In addition to worrying shout a 
pvfsonnuu ctxnpucni ixmc is 
the Senate leader, charged with
■ a o la a S la a  ^  ---- --------m m s I m siIn i n n u n f  a w e iu re  o rrm a ui
bill through a chamber where he 
has a  narrow Republican majori
ty. and  many internal OOP 
differences.

The strains of his search for 
common ground on welfare have 
been quite public.

For moat of the summer, he 
•poke out against a proposal to 
deny add itional benefits to 
mothers who have more children 
while on  welfare. But he had to 
give ground and support such a 
"fam ily cap" to quiet con
servative critics, and even spoke 
In favor of the Idea during last 
week’s  Senate debate.

Nevertheless, an alliance of 
GOP moderates and Democrats 
stripped the family cap from the 
Senate bill, guaranteeing con
tentious negotiations with the 
more conservative House.

Dole also was an early critic of 
denying welfare benefits to legal 
Immigrants, but signed off on 
the Idea as part of his com
promise with conservatives. Yet 
while cam paigning over the 
w eekend In Florida, where 
Cuban-Amerlcan votes are criti
cal to OOP campaigns. Dole 
appeared to retreat, saying legal 
Immigrants should be eligible for 
some benefits.

Those remarks brought Im
mediate criticism from Texas 
Sen. PhD Gramm, the presi
dential rival who has been tug
ging Dole to the right throughout 
the campaign.

"I don 't think we ought to be 
ask in g  people to come to 
America to go on welfare," 
Oramm said Monday.

For Clinton, the tugging has 
come from the left.

Heading Into the 1996 cam
paign. Clinton Is determined to 
finally deliver on his 1992 
campaign pledge to "end welfare 
as we know It" — even If he has

to  sign a Republican-authored 
bill with some objectionable 
provisions. The current Senate 
bill, he saj 
distance.

ys. "Is within striking

Indeed. Clinton Is so d e 
termined that he Is prepared to 
sign a measure that would end 
the federal government's guar
antee of welfare benefits to every 
American In need — s major 
break from Democratic Party 
orthodoxy.

"I cannot understand how this 
could be happening.” said New 
Y ork  S en . Daniel P a tr ic k  
Moynlhan. one of liberalism's 
unflagging, but currently out
numbered. voices.

Is happening because the 
Americancenter of American politics has 

shifted, away from the New Deal 
approach that Moynlhan la
m ents is being dismantled before 
h is eyes, but probably not as far 
to the conservative side as many 
In the Republican Party would 
like.

PoweU suggests this "sensible 
center" Is made up of common 
sense folks who reject the "very.

very harsh rhetoric on the  right" 
but also the "patronizing liberals 
who say let’s Just throw gov
ernment money and government 
programs at these problems, 
which has never solved them 
before.”

Clinton had this same group In 
mind over the weekend as he 
sounded a hopeful note, despite 
the difficult debates ahead. "If 
we can find common ground on 
the Issue of welfare reform, 
surely we can find It In our 
efforts to solve our other pro
blem *— especially In ou r effort 
to balance the budget." Clinton 
said.

Dole, not ready the cede the 
center even as he tries to  please 
the right, took much th e  same 
tone.

"I think people want to  see us 
get things done." he said. "They 
don’t want us bickering about 
who did this or who did that. Get 
It done."

EDITOR'S NOTE -  Jo h n  King 
covers national politics for The 
Associated Press.
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Florida’* Newest Professional T ruck Driver 
T ra in ing  Center Is Now A ccepting ApplS 

for School Trainee*. T rain  a n d  be job  ready 
In 3  w eeks. Meet truck ing  com pany  recruiter* on 

alte to  d iscuss  professional d riv ing  careers and 
tuition assis tance  program s.

Truck Driver Institute 
SIO Aero Lens, Sanford, Florida
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Want A Great Career?
Earn $28,000 To $35,000 The First Year!

SANFORD -  *Wc will have more Jobs than we 
could possibly fill.* said George Fitzgerald. He was 
referring to a planned Job lair scheduled on Sep
tember 23. far prospective semi truck drivers.

Fitzgerald la School Director at TD1. Truck Driver 
Institute, located at 610 Aero Lane In Sanford. He 
has already arranged for at least 12 major truck
ing companies from throughout central Florida, 
to be on hand far the Job fair, to Interview pro
spective employees.

*lf the candidates are qualified and experienced.* 
Fitzgerald said, ‘they will be considered for hire. 
If they are not qualified, we offer driver training 
programs here at TDI.

Among qualifications sought In the prospective 
drivers, he said people must have a good driving 
record, with no DU1 (driving under the Influence) 
convictions for at least three years. They must also 
pass a  Department of Transportation physical, 
which Is required of all drivers every two years.

T his will be a good opportunity for people who 
want to start their careers or switch to a new one.

he said. 'People will be able to meet with a num
ber of different carrier companies and find out 
about the advantages of becoming a  driver.

He said different types of Jobs will be available. 
'Some will be for people who want to be home 
every night, others will be short haul jobs where 
they will be gone for a few days at a time, and stlU 
others will be for long distance hauling,' he said.

All of the Jobs will be for semi tractor/trailer 
drivers.

Although TDI has only been located on Aero 
Lane In Sanford for about a year, with drivers' 
classes operating since April. It has been In busi
ness since 1973.

The Job fair for prospective drivers will be Sat
urday. Sept. 23. from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. at the 
TDI facility. 610 Aero Lane In Sanford. Take 1-4 to 
exit #51. go 1.6 miles east on SR 46. then right on 
Aero Lane.

Find out more about becoming a professional 
truck driver by calling TDI at 328-8000. You'll be 
on your way to big earnings and a great career!

MARK CARL! (407) m-WOtPagar 464-6646

Sanford Paint & Body
Ok Wrackar Services Inc.
COMPLETE REPAIR CENTER

Foreign &  Domestic Cart A Trucks 
Froo Insurance Estimates

EMERGENCY TOWING 322-8930
M01 Country 4 lub Rd. 
m -ssea o o p -e s o a
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LOCALLY
PDS-Hackers win a tight one

WINTER SPRINGS -  The POS I lackers very 
nearly gave one away Monday night.

Leading 0-2 heading Into the seventh Inning. 
T’s Angels rallied behind two home runs to Ur 
the game at 6 6

Hut Kristy Krsslngrr celebrated her birthday 
bv leading o(T the bottom of the seventh Inning 
with a sliding triple Into leflcrnter and then 
seorerl the game winning run on the next pitch 
as Terrsa Walbtirgrr singled to left to give ihr 
Hackers a 7 6 victory In the Winter Springs 
Women s Fall Slowpltch Softball League at 
O n tra l Wind* Park

D«»lng the hitting for the winners were 
Wnlhurger (2 for 4. run. two Kill). Kesslnger 
(2-for-t. run). Karen Kohs |2 t'or-3. two Rhl). 
Phyllis Haynes (single, two HH|). pant Newton 
(single, run. Hill). Terri Mann ( l-for-2. two runs). 
Estelle Norvell and Taml Chenser (both l-for-2. 
one run! and .Jane White 11 for- 3 ).

Juanita Johnson carried u four-hitter Into the 
seventh Inning and finished with an eight-hitter 
to get the pitching win.

PDS Is now 2 0 and will play the JftJ True 
Value Angels at 8:30p.m. next Monday,

Dolphins improve to 3*0
MIAMI — The Pittsburgh Farriers made good 

on a promise and knocked Dan Marino out of the 
game, but they could do little against the Miami 
Dolphins' defense.

Miami forced five turnovers Monday night In a 
23-1() victory that was tulutrd when Marino 
bruised his chest late In  the third quarter The 
34-year-old quarterback watched the end of the 
game in uniform from tin: sideline and was 
prepared to return II needed 

Marino left thr game after he was tackled by 
linebacker Greg Lloyd, who had said he would 
knock Miami's quarterback “Into next week " 

The Dolphins Improved to 3D and gained an 
early edge In the battle for playoff home field 
advantage. Pittsburgh, which reached the AFC 
championship game last season, fell to 2-1 

Three Pittsburgh turnovers led to 17 Miami 
point*, and two ended M-orlng threats. J.H 
urown made two Intrrreps Inns. Including one to 
Slop the Steelrrs at the Miami 8-yard llm* with 
four minutes left.

The Dolphins have oubteorrd their opponents 
95-27. and the defense has allowed Just two 
touchdowns while totaling 14 takeaways.

KLBBWHBRB :
Phils outslug Marlins

I HII.ADKLPHIA — Charlie Haves had three 
hits and two Kills and Tom Marsh had Ills first
n un .'! '"* ,mr Monday »•'«»*« u» the Philadelphia I billies brat the Florida Marlins 13 |().

Florida's Gary Sheffield had two homers and a 
career-high seven Kills. Ills three-run homer In 
the sixth was his eighth consecutive hit over 
two games, u club record. Sheffield also singled 
and walked, allowing him to reuch base In nine 
straight plate appearances, nlsou club record.

Florldu tied an Nl. record by using eight 
pitchers In a nlne-Innlng game.

Islanders edge Panthers
LONDON. Ontario -  Eric Flchaud made 32 

saves and Hrad Dalgarno and Kirk Muller scored 
* ?  ?' ead"i,K »»*«• N«-w York Islander* to a 2 0 
exhibition victory over the Florldu Panthers 

Dalgarno had a power-pluy goal at 2:33 of the 
second |>erlod. ami Muller scored ut 12:23 of the 
third. The Islanders, coming off a 6-5 overtime 
loss to the Florida on Monday night |n

had wlnr l^ w"  lj|ay opportunities as referee Don Van Mussenhovcn culled 23 
penalties, 15 for obstruction.

Armstrong traded to Warriors
TORONTO — The Toronto Raptors truded H J 

Armstrong their firs, pick In the expansion 
draft, to the Golden Stab; Warriors for two 
players and the rights to three 1995 second- 
round druft picks.

Toronto, which begins play this season, 
obtained renters Victor Alexander and Curios
w n,r? 'i /'iV1 ' hr, flgh,“ ,w forw«rds Dwayne Whitfield. Martin Lewis and Michael M cDonald.

Seattle gets Brickowski
SACRAMENTO. Calif. — The Sacramento 

Kings truded center Frank lirlckowskl to the 
S ea ttle  SuperSonlcs for guard  Surunus 
Murdullonls and forward Byron Houston.

The 6-foot-9 Urlckowskl. 36. lias played for six 
teams In an 11 -year NHA career.

Marclullonls. 31. and Houston. 25. both 
started their NHA curcers with the Golden Slate 
Warriors, and were traded to Seattle lust yeur.

Marclullonls was the first player from the 
former Soviet Union to play In the NHA.

BASEBALL
I '7:35 p.m. — THS. Metsat Graves. (LI

C o m p lo ls  listings on Sags I B

Flag grabbing time
SRD flag football opens with seven games
F ro m  S ta ff  H s p o rti

SANFORD — The Si inford Recreation Depart
ment Youth Flag Foot! •.ill League kicked off this 
past Saturday with seven games In three 
divisions on the field at toss from Sanford Middle 
School on French Avem te.

In the Minors (7-9J, their were u pair of 
shutouts with the defending champion Bulldogs 
blanking the Haulers 13-0 and the Golden 
Knights whitewashing ll te Vikings 19-0.

The Majors (10-12) niiso featured a couple of 
shutouts, with the Jaguars nipping the Raiders 
6 0 In overtime and the 49ers rlubblng the 
Dolphins 19 0 In the o ther game, the Cowboys 
edged theSlcrlers 13-15!

I he Seniors (13-15) suiw a pair of good games, 
with the Giants getting, a strange 20-0 victory- 
over the Hears and Ihr Hurricanes surviving the 
Cowboys 13-7. *

Next Saturday. In the Minors, the Vikings play 
the Bulldogs at 9 a m. and thr Rattlers take on 
the Golden Knights at 10 u in.: In the Majors, the 
-Ifters face the Steelrrs at 11 a m., the Cowboys 
battle tin- Jaguars al noon and the Dolphins 
welcome the Raiders nt 1 p.m.; In the Seniors, 
the Cowboys challenge the Gltans at 2 p.m. and 
the Bears tackle thellurrtrancsat 3 p.m.

MINORS
BULLDOGS IS.RATTLERSO

Lrnard Blake got the Bulldogs off on the right 
foot with a 45-yard touchdown run and Kyle 
Katchford added the extra point run totnake the 
score 7-0. Cy Wynn added the other Bulldogs 
score with a 30-yard punt return.

O O L D E N  K N IG H T S  IB .  V IK I N O S O
Nick Marlon scored on u pair of 33-yard 

touchdown runs and Derrick Harris added a 
33-yard Interception return for the Golden 
Knights. Radley Williams added one extra point 
run.

MAJORS
COWBOYS 13, BTEELER8 12

Brtan Richmond scored on a 30-yard run and 
Danny Johnson (allied on a 12-yard gallop, but It 
was Johnson's extru point run that spelled the 
difference for the Cowboys.

Willie Blackman ran 60 yards for the first 
Sleelers score and Demetric Miller raced 12 yards 
for Ihe other score, but the missed extra points 
after both scores cost the Stcelers a win.

JAOUARS e. RAIDERS 0
The score was lied at 0 0 after regulation, but 

Blake Fuller quickly broke the tie In overtime, 
running 40 yards to pay dirt on Ihe opening play

of overtime. The Raiders then got four plays, but 
could not score.
' 4SERS IB. DOLPHINS0

The 49ers scored on three long runs and the 
defense kept the Dolphins offense In check. 
Ernest Watson and Johnny Rollins scored on 30 
yard runs and Jimmy Postell scored on a 40-yard 
dash. Dustin Washburn scored on extra point.

CHANTS 20. BEARS 0
Richard Wiggins and Ricky Wells Jr. scored all 

of the points and the defense set up two scores as 
the Giants whipped the Bears.

Richard Wiggins scored twice on runs or three 
fi? i. °  y*” ** *dded one extra point, while 
Wells scored on a three-yard run and also had 
one extra point run.

HURRICANES 13. COWBOYS 7
Tim Byrd returned an Interception 40 yards 

with six-seconds left In the game to give (he 
Hurricanes the victory.

Byrd had earlier scored on a 60-yard run and 
Donta Harper added an extra point, but the 
Cowboys had countered with a 30-yard 
touchdown pass from B.J. Pratt to Joe Hensley 
and Tony Weyh got the extra point on another
heroics**8 l°  *** the game and 8Ct up BYrd 9

The 1995 Babe Ruth 
Champions were honored

Baseball Prep World 
In a ceremony by the

HBrBM Pftitl fcy WbMB
Longwood City Council Monday nlQht.

Modern Welding takes lead
From Staff Reports

LAKE MARY — Modem Welding won Its second 
etrulght one-run decision and took the early lead In the 
eU.k.P M“r>L Dcpurtmenu of Parks A  Recreation Men's 
Friday Night Fall Slnwpitrh Softball League at the Lake 
Mary Sports Complex.

The victim this time v.as several time champion TRC. 
which fell behind 6-0 early and could not quite recover 
In dropping thr game by the score of 9-8.

In the other game. N A H Incorporated took an early 
5-3 lead, but PRISM ralMcd to wtn 14-11 by scoring 11 
run* In the lust three Inn lngs.

This Friday night. N A H Incorporated (0-2) 
challenges Modern Welding (2D) at 6:30 p.m and 
PRISM 11-1) bailies TRC (111 at 7:45 p.m.

Doing the damage for Modem Welding were Chris 
Domlny (home run. double, two singles, two runs, five

RBI). Andy Latimer (double, two singles, three runs). 
Todd Hunter (triple, single, run. two RBI). Rich 

<*wo singles- run). Alan Domlny (two singles) 
and Mike Akers and Lee Alexander (one run each).

Providing the offense for TRC were Robert Stevens 
(home run. single, run. four RBI). Dean DeBose (two 
singles, two runs. RBI). Tom Graccy (two singles, run. 
two RBI). Donnie McCoy (two singles, run). Eric 
Bulllock (double). Calvin Davis and Curtis Tabor (one 
single and one run each). Tony Smith (single). Myrlel 
Hcls (run) and Chris Bullock (RBI).

Madorn W'lding
TS C

PS ISM
N a H Incorporat'd

«  * 1 -  I I I  111 Ml I -  I l|
IN 4M I -  I t  l |  
m  tM I -  II N

Reckers, 
Simpsons 
go to top 
in V-ball
SANFORD — Simpsons and 

Rackars have Jumped to the 
top or their respective leagues 
M the Sanford Recreation De

ll Fall Recreational 
•aague opened play 

night m the Dan
r ? i i * ? . J ? y m n*to r ,u m at 
flantoS Middle School.

S im psons Won Its four 
flames In the five-team A 
League, while the Reckers 
wwe 3D on the four-team B 
league.

The league will play every 
Monday night for the next nine

_ 1:30p.m.
. edged Westvlew 
lot 15-13, w h ipped  

>'o Church of Ood 15-4. 
topped Kathy's Baby Shop 
15-9. and went to extra points 
to beat Nichols Outboard 
17-15 to account for Its perfect 
night.

Other winners In the A 
ju e  were Westvlew (3-1): 

1M  over Nichols Outboard. 
15D over Sarah's Church of 
Ood and 15-4 over Kathy's 
Baby Shop; Kathy's Baby 
Shop (2-2): 15-5 over Sarah's 
Church of Ood and 15-6 over 
Nlchola Outboard; Nichols 
Outboard (1-3): 15-4 over 
Sarah's Church of Ood (0-4). 

The Reckers* wins came 
la test Park Air 15-6. the 

Flames 15-12 and Fisher. 
Laurence, Deen A Fromang 
15-14.

Also winning were Fisher. 
Laurence. Deen A Fromang 
1-2): 15-9 over Ihe Flames: the 
Tames (1-2): 15-11 over Park 

Air. Park Air (1-2): 15-11 over 
rlsher. Laurence. Deen A 

Fromang.

Patriots gridders, Lion netters in state polls
I n  D I A N  I M I T U  ' 10 Milton■y OBAN SMITH
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD — Lake Brantley In 
lootball and Oviedo In volleyball arc 
the only county squads getting 
vole* In .he FSWA slate) wits

__________  P r'pF 'o tballP w l
^  . ?*V!,LLE ~ M*r* '• ,h» *'«'• high jchool football poll, conduct'd by irw Florid* 
Sport* W rlt'rt Allocution, with turn*, record*, 
point* and fir it p l.C ' rot'* In poit nth****
. „ CLASS'A
1 oradtntonManal'a ( 14)
I Miami Soulhrldg*
) Saraiota R lv'rvi'w  (I)
4 N ic 'vlll'
J Miami Killian
• TampaHilltborough
/ Jacktonvlll, Sandalwood 
I. O 'land jo  u
*. AlUmont, Spring* lake  Bronft. -y 

10 Miami S«nlor #< M
PW'Utlon 1)01 I). Or*m.* Pork 1)01 10 

S0U"*“ ' <J ”
„ CLASSSA

I Pontocolo Wathlnglon ( 1*1 
I Fort Loud»rdolo SI Thomo, A,j j in n  
)  Panama  City Bdy ( I )
• Goinotvlll' Buchholf5 WaioIb
« Springfield Rutherford 
I Boca Raton
• PAlAtkA 
t  Cap* Cor Al

JO
JO
JO
JO
JO
JO
JO

J4
JO

1*t
UJ13?
112
fJ
Hj
u
20

2 0

JO
20
JO
?e 
2 1 
JO 
JO JO

U1
m111
ts*2
65
01JO

10 Milton j  q j j
VoOtt: AtA)umOA»9 (J I) J. C rsttvit*  (2 1) J. 

OpytMia Mamlaad (M l | .  Punt. Gorda Ch.rlolt. 
(2 0 US. Tarpon Spring* () 01 I 

CLASS 4A
L P 'W i l n l l l l  
Rock M g . in 
Jackianvllla Ribaull 11)
Jick w iy llb  Bolin (11 
Itwl Sornola Book'r 
(flol LivoOak Suwannaa (I)
B.II. Glada G M n  C 'n tr'l
C M n

* H a r d "  County
l° Tam vin. A*treiwrt .  . M

v , , l* Alachua Santa F . (I ]) 4. L'hmh () I) 2 
Gamatvllla EatttkH (2 1) 1. M arl.nn. | ) 0) | 
Jackionvilia Loo (20) I. Miami Baton (10)1 
. . CLASS IA
1 Laka Bullar Union County (17)
2 Monticallo Jaftorion County 
)  LaSalla
4 Bakar
5 Pahokaa
* Willitton
7 Saratofa Cardinal Atomy
* Aron Park
* Tampa Cotholic

10 PorlSf Joa .  . . .
Vo*a«: Jackaonyilia Uniyariily ChriilienYl }) »” 

Dotumak Spring* W'llon 11 I) 1. Chipl'y () |)  |
CLASS IA 

Balia Glad' Giadn Day 11))
Miami Wa*fmm»*»rChrl»tlan (2)
Tallahauao N FloridaChrltllan (I)
Orlaad. Lain N oM rd  Pr*p 
Tallahauaa FAMU 
Bnttol Liborty Co 
St Potanburg Sfwracr'it 
Piwfi-'thm Amarkan H 'ritag.

) 0  
20 
) 0  
2 I )0 
2 I 
)0 
20 
)0 
2 I

)0 
2 0  
2 0  
2 0  
2 0  
)0 
2 0  
)0 
2 I 
2 I

20
) 0
20
20
2 0
20
20
t I

142
124
114
noK
N
u
42
40
12

170
1)0
122
I l f
101
I f
i*
42
24
14

142
l a
112
140
104
It
M
24

♦ Ft loud'rdala W 'ttm lnttar Acadomy 2 1 o  
10 J4cktonvlllt Trinity Chrlitlan 10  | |  

Vatat. Grac'vllla (I t) 14. T4 llaha*44a Jay (20) 
11. Montlctllo Aucllla Chrlitlan (2 1) | | ,  Moor' 
Hartn (JO) 4, Hawthorn. (I I) 4, Fort Muda 
(111 4. Snoodt 12 0) 4. North Palm Baach 
B«n|omm ( I I) 4. Wowahltchka (2 I) J.

_ Pr*p V'ltayball Pall
Th. Halo high Khool vollayball poll conductad 

by tha F lorlda Sport* Writar* Auoclallon 
CLASS 4A

1 Miami Sunial (21
2 Boca Raton Spanith Rlyar (2)
) Mtdditborg (5)
4 TsmpA GiifhAr (I)
5 Brsndon
4 Psrklsnd Stontmsn Dovglst
1 Miami Northwrttttrn 
I  Vfllrico Bloomingdal* 
t- Orlando Cypriti Cr—h 

10 Lakalaod
TotOOi Coopor City 12. Tallahatta. L 

Jock ton.III. Sandalwood 1. OvMa I 
CLASSIA

1 Boca Raton Olympic Haight* (10)
2 LokalandJ'nklnt(l)
2 Sluart Martin County 
4 Fort Loud'rdala Sf Thoma* Agulna*
2 PinallatPar*
4 Eitaro 
f  Tompo Plant 
0 FortMyor*
4 P'niocoio Pino Foroil 

10 Boca Raton
Vat'*: Pontocolo Etcam bu 14. Spract Croak 

10. Punla Gordo Charlott. 0. Flaglar Palm Coait 
0. Von.c#4, Cl'orwat'r J. Golnatvlll. J 

CLASS 4A
Fort Laudtrdaia Cardinal Gibbon* | in  ijg

104
10)
40
•4
IS
24
U
U
II
I)

111
102
i;
40
It
4)
42
V
22
II

04
44
22
44
42
20
24
I)

2. For* Mypri Cyprott L 'k t 
2 Jocktonvlll# Boll**
4. Jacktonvlll' Englewood
5. Crowfartfvlllo Wakulla
0. Jockianvllla Blihop Kanny
1 Lohlgh Acrp* L thigh
1. Durant
I.OrlawdaBHAapMaaro

10 Brooktvilla Harnando ,.
VpIpoi C roily law II. Barlow 10. Slarkt Brad 

ford 1. Orion Covo Spring* Cloy 4. Hud ton I

CLASS M
1. Tamp. Berkeley Prop (12) i„
2 Tampa Prop
I  Tollohatoaa Florida High ,,
4 Tampa Acadamy Of fha Holy Nam..  r,
S. FortMyor* ■IlhepV'rol n
4. Blount*town 4,
2. Pontacola Catholic
1 Fort Plarco John Carroll n
0 Wait Palm Boach Cardinal Nawman j)

10 Miami Rantom (yargladat n
V 'M : Jacktonvlll. EplKOpal 14. LaB'lla ll. 

Soratofo Cardinal Moanay I

CLASS IA
I. Tallahatodo Maclay (4)
2 Watt Palm Baach King* Acadomy l) |
2 Ionian, loko Worth Chrltllan 
4 North Palm Baach Ban|amln ())
2 SI P'fortburg Norlhtldo Chrltllan 
4. Orlando laka Highland Prap
1 Fori Myor* Canfarbury 
I Ball 22 4 Laural Hill 

10 Milton Cantral
V«t0ki Plantation A m trlcan Haritaga 

Wowahltchka 0. Jay M l  Pot* Shor'cratia

44
4)
70 
41 
24 
44 
24 
22 
21 
4.
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Recreation Basketball
□At I w h i# MMOs M m L Young Guns vs. First 
&hlk>h Church, 0:30 pm; Babtla vs. Expos, 7:X 
pm; Bulls vs. Cottles, 8:30 pm

Ctsvslsnd Indians Monday nigM.

□AS Ptwahorsl Pott 6:30 pm; 7:30 pm; 830 pm

varsity, 0

junior varsity, 0 pm; varsity, 7 pm
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Sanford Harakt, Sanford, Florida -  Tu— day, Ssptwnbtr 19, tSIS -  M

People

A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous la conducted on 
Tuodqra at 7:30 p m. at Ftrat United Metbodtot Church, 
corner of Park and 5th. Sanford. For more Information, call

The Old Hickory Stompera offer tree

Mw tk p  are at the Deltona Ctvtc AaaodaUon on Tuesday* 
from 6 to 9 p.m. Call 349-9629 for more Information.

Takt off pounds Mnslbty
Memben of Take Off Pouoda Sensibly. TOPS, Invite the 

public to Join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Chrtatian Church. 1007 SanfordAve., Sanford.

The group now haa a  private mom to weigh people between 
6:15 and 6:49p.m.

Each week a different program on weight loan win be 
conducted.

For mote Information about the chib, call 335-1768 or 
333-1664.

Toattma* tort moot —
Seminole Community Cotfefe (SCC) Toastmasters Club 

*6561 wUI meet every Tuesday of the month, at 7:30 p.m.. at 
the old Lake Mary City Hall on Country Club Rood. Contact

LonowootHifct Mary Lions to m itt
The Loogwood-Lahe Mary Ltona Chib meets the Ural and 

third Tuesday of every month, a t 7 p m., at the Ramada Inn. 
S.R. 434 In Longwood. Visitors and prospective members are 
wewlcome to attend.

Kamtaf Club to matt
The Central Florida Kennel Chib meets the third Tuesday of 

every month, at 8 p.m.. a t the Lake bland Recreation Center. 
450 Harper. Winter Park.

Anyone Interested In the betterment and protection of 
pre-bred dog> or In breeding or showing dogs to welcome to 
attend meetings and apply for membership. Call 671-7440.

Optimist Clutomsstswsskty
The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday at 

at the Colonial Room In downtown Sanford. Visitors 
welcome. Call 333-3194 or 333-0296.

Klwanls Club mssts Wsdnssday
The Klwanls Club of Sanford holds Its noon luncheon 

meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center. North 
Sanford Avenue at the lakefroot. Visiting Klwantons are 
welcome. For information call Walt Smith. 333-5068.

Danelngforssniors
The Over 50 Dance Club dance la held every Wednesday, 

from 3:30 • 4:30 p.m. at the Sanford Ctvtc Center. Live music 
by the Deltontons 11-piece band. Donation 93.00.

Habitat boutique a challenge
• M M M l
nstwQ w i  vvm s f

LONOWOOD -  N um erous 
Habitat for Humanity of Semi
nole County volunteers fed very 
fortunate to  work  wtth Sue 
Crawford. Thto U -ym r Long- 
wood resident and her husband 
of 32 years. Jo h n , worked 
together wtth others to begin the

Located In the Old Zayre Plasa 
Habitat’s Thrift Shop, it has 
served the community of San
ford knee January  1993. Ac
cording to Crawford the bouti
que opened tn  March  1993 wtth 
the help of Nancy Noh and Faye 
Moths and vavtoua help in the
city*

Although 
years. eras

_ ___ _ for 10
years. Crawford left her em
ployment to  “be a housewife." 
Vet because of a friend, at her 
home church.

need and waa wining to meet the

"My husband and I. with the 
help  of o t h e r  v o lu n te e r !  
aaaembled displays sad  got 
things ready for the boutique to 
open." she said. “A lady In the 
variety shop asked me to run K 
aoldkl.”

Crawford waa aware that her
Interest In antiques and fre
quenting second hand stores 
would be an  aaaet tn her knowl
edge of a boutique. "I had scene 
Ideas." she said. "Everything 
used tn the boutique was from 
the variety store. We only had to 
buy one glass display case. 
Another case waa donated."

Quality Jewelry, clothes, shoes 
and purses arc among the mnay 
Items offered a t reasonable 
prices. C raw ford  gave the 
example o f  Lis cralrborne 
clothes com ing through the 
boutique for aale.

"We have collectibles, hats, 
china, s i lv e r ,  c ry s ta l  and 
stemware." she said. “From 
time to time we get wonderful 
linen* and handkerchiefs."

A friend of Crawford's, Doris 
Houchlna. began  the thrift* 
stores. "Since Habitat waa al

ready In Seminole County 1 
wanted to  concentrate my efforts 
In the county.** she said. "The 
stores would be used as a source 
rfuMccnsifi fnrpTnf for HsMtvl"

She continued by saying."!!'*
.................................... Lit

Instead of Just giving a hand-out.
My efforts would now be focused 
tn Seminole County and I liked 
that."

According to  Crawford 90% of 
the money for Habitat stays tn 
Seminole County and the other 
10% to tithed to Habitat Interna
tional. “ ft goes for worldwide 
building of houses."

Because of her undying com
mitment Crawford ties been 
known to bring items home to 
research the value. "I have

several books I use that help me 
figure out what some Items are 
worth. I find myself thinking 
about the boutique aU the time. 
I’m always trying to think of 
w ays to  Increase sales and  
change something to make more 
mooey for Habitat.”

Crawford haa found that her 
services are utilised from one 
and a  half to four days a week. 
H er m ain work day in th e  
boutique haa been Fridays. She 
coordinates approximately 16 
volunteers who work three hour 
shifts from 9 am . to noon or 
noon to 3 p.m.

"S om e work shifts every 
week.” said Crawford. "Other 
volunteers work every other 
week. We have a group of very 
unselfish women who could be 
home but choose to help other*. 
The volunteers who help are the

beat group of todies. They are 
very conack nitons'

Most volunteers like to focus 
on specific Jobs, according to 
Craw ford. "The v o lu n teers  
specialise on different duties. 
One likes to work w ith the 
clothes. One likes to work with 
Jewelry. One prefers dishes. 
Someone to always dusting or 
straightening up. They sll re
cognise the need for better 
housing In Seminole County. We 
all take part in the shop and 
helping toward that need.'*

Crawford concluded by say
ing." We can always use dona
tions. They can be dropped off 
Thursdays, Fridays and Satur
days from 9  a n .  to 3 p.m. We do 
pick-ups for large Items. If any
one to Interested h r  
328-9717."

Gardening: Right plants must be in right place to grow
Planting periwinkles 

learning experience for a  friend, 
and a lesson I want to share with 
you. My friend transplanted 
about a dozen periwinkle plants 
and some hibiscus Into a  plant 
bed In front of her house. The 
plant bed Is by her kitchen wall 
and protected by the house roof, 
but the drip line to at the edge of 
the bed. The house faces the east 
and get* the early morning sun. 
The periwinkles and hibiscus 
were full of flower*, the plants 
really looked great. She also 
planted a bed in back of the 
house, wtth the same plants. 
This bed gets direct sunlight 
from noon until sundown.

A week later she got the bod 
news, the plants were dying 
from what seemed to be a fungal 
disease. Concerned about the

problem, she ran to buy a 
fungicide to control the disease 
o n  h e r  h l a b l s c u s  a n d  
periwinkles. C uriously  the 
periwinkles and hibiscus in front 
of her house were affected by the 
disease but. on the back of the 
house, the plants seemed to be 
doing line.

As expected, even after apply- 
In g  th e  f u n g i c i d e ,  t h e  
periwinkles In front of her house 
died and the hibiscus are still 
alive but they do not look too 
good. Aa for the plants In back of 
the house, they look beautiful. 
This situation puzzled her since 
she did exactly the same on both 
places, what did she do wrong?

I forgot to mention that it 
r a i n e d  a l o t  a f t e r  s h e  
transplanted her flowers and 
most probably that had some

thing to do wtth the problem she 
had with her plants. But the 
plants In back of her house are 
doing so good, they don’t seem 
to mind about all the rain they 
got after they were set In the 
bed.

The answer to obvious to me 
os II Is to her now, and should be 
obvious to  you too. The soil In 
the bed In front of the house to

very wet for a very long period of 
time. The leaves do not get all 
the sunshine it should to keep 
them dry. Those conditions are 
favorable for some fungi to grow 
and become pathogens, u yu 
know your plants as you should, 
both periwinkles and hibiscus do 
very  w e ll u n d e r  low soil 
moisture conditions, too much 
water around the root zone can 
be harmful for them.

The lesson she had from this 
experience can be summarised 
simply by saying that you have 
to place your punts under the 
right environment for them to do 
well, and if you do not place 
them tn a suitable environment, 
they will not do well, and may 
die from diseases that will only 
develop in environments detri
mental to the plant but, favor

able to the pathogen.
It to very common to see 

people more concerned about 
the type of fungicide, rate and 
frequency to use than to give the 
plants the proper environment 
that they require. Many times 
we use chemicals tn order to 
correct a  mistake we made by 
placing the plants under condi
tions that predispose them to 
damage by organism* that cause 
diseases of plant*.

When It to necessary to use a 
fungicide to protect our plants, 
we must understand how they 
work, many of the products on 
the m arket are "protective’’ 
fungicides. Protective menaa 
that they need to be applied 
before the problem develops or 
their efTect will be reduced. 
T here  a re  also " c u ra tiv e "

fungicides that can be used with 
a high degree of control even 
after the disease la already 
present. They usually have 
"systemic" action and can reach 
tissues that developed after the 

its were sprayed with theplants wt 
fungicide. Learn aa much aa :you
can about the chemicals you buy
to control pests and diseases In 
your garden, they are different In 
many ways: don’t buy them 

of thebecause of the price b u t ! 
you know that Us the right 
product for the right problem.

(Al Ferrer to

ta Mm al Mre

390 W. Caunty Horn* Haag, 
ta n  ford, PL 93771 nr phnna
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Pros and cons of retirement
PEAR ARRYi A reader i 

"Worried About Mom in Wash
ington." whose mother had sold 
her home and moved Into a 
retirement center where the res
idents kept harping about their 
aches, and pains, prompted me 
to write my ftrat letter to you.

For the 18 years my husband 
waa retired, we heard nothing 
but "sick talk" at the senior 
center where we occasionally 
attended potluck luncheons.

We tried to Introduce another 
subject. These people Just sat 
there, not listening, but waiting 
for u s  to atop talking so they 
could go back to complaining 
about their aches and pains, and 
finally about funerals and ceme
teries. We found It ao depressing, 
we Just gave up. Surely there 
must be more to retirement than 
the constant harping on aches, 
pains and death.

If there was one thing I teamed 
al the senior center. It was never 
to ask. "How are you?"

$
ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

DEAR FOERTVBt I’m sony 
your experience was negative. 
However, not all seniors In 
retirement centers are preoc
cupied with falling health and 
death. Read on for an example: 

DEAR ARRYt 1. too. Uve In a 
retirement center. There are not 
only weU people here, but also 
those who require assistance 
with dressing, showering, pill-

taking, etc., as well as those who 
require total care.

If you don't like wheelchairs or 
walkers In your hallways and 
lobbies, don’t move Into such a 
place — choose a small condo
minium.

I am 83 years old. still drive, 
and volunteer all over the place. 
Most mornings, I go to the dining 
room and help fold napkins, 
work a l the sundry shop, play 
cards, games, do puzzles — 
anything 1 can volunteer for. I 
also crochet afghans and donate 
them. I. too. ache with oa- 
teoporosis and arthritis, but I 
don’t ait around grouching about 
It. I keep busy!

Finally, don't wait for people 
to speak to you — be the ftrat to 
say hello.

am becoming Increasingly aware 
of trauma experienced by friends 
and co-workers who, when they 
phone the family to express 
sympathy tnd support, get an 
answering machine with the 
recorded voice of the deceased.

Abby, please suggest that Cam
illes Immediately record a new 
message advising callers of the 
recent loss, and expressing ap
preciation for the call. The fami
ly can save the original tape if 
they wish, but a new tape for 
callers would eliminate con
fusion. and spare feelings.

REDWOOD C ITY . CALIF. 
ML LARMRORl I ap

preciate the suggestion. Sud
denly hearing the recorded voice 
of the deceased can affect people 
In a variety of ways. Some may 
be comforted: others may be 
saddened, or even traumatized.

(Fraktoms? Writs to Dear Abby. 
For a personal, unpublished 
reply, send a aell-i 
stomped snrelape to
F.O.
CaUf. 99099. AH

VXLLAOE, CAPS CORAL. FLA.

D E A R  A l l Y i  I a m  a
psychotherapist, and much of 
my work Involves traum atic 
death and Injury counseling. I

a

v
L.

-m w J  f | A. M.W. 't  A . ' T



Legal Notices
NOTICE OP RESOLUTION 

CLOSING. VACATING, ANO 
A U M O W M R I W T M P ' 

WAY.ORDIUINAGR 
( A l l  M INT M i  PULTR 

MOMI CONN. V M I-n  
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCNNN: 

NOTICE It H IR I IY  GIVEN 
tha* tha Surd of Caunty Cam- 
ml is knars at lawlntta Caunty. 
F Nr Ida at It* RaguNr Meeting 
htM on the lllh My a# Sep
tember, A.D., IMS. In ttia 
Caunty Cammtsstanor*' Maatlnf 
Raam at Ma SamlnaN Caunty 
Sarvkaa BuHdbig In Sanford. 
Florida, pursuant to Petition

r*vfiCn nlfaw^ww
ana a top NO a Bowhritan elat
ing. vaeofln* ana abanOmlng. 
ranauneln# ana ONctalmlnG any 
ana all rtgMt at the County at 
Jemlnato ana Mo puMk In ana 
ta tha fallowing Oascrlbad

To vatata ana tbantan l . l  
toot of Ma 7.1 Nat Drainage 
Easement locatoa an tha aaat 
stdtof LaMf. ThtHWriandkof 
lafea Mary Plat Bata 47. F ry n  
D U  ladlan V I A  PuMk 
Record* af taminala Caunty.

Ay tha Inara at Caunty Com
missioner* af taminala County.

r. AO., taw.
BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PUILI1H: tapNmtnt tf. tftt 
DIM-14S

IN TN I CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF TMI EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CINCUIT

Legal Notices
NOTICI OP APPLICATION 

PON TAN OR ID  
N O T I C I  I I  H I R I N Y  

GIVEN, that Caunty at taminala 
tha hofdtr at tha faltawin* cart 
ItlcaNlal hat flM  taM csrtlfk- 
aNUI SereteiaBeaNlelaeuea 
tharaan. Tha cartltlcafa numb- 
aria) ana yaar(t) at taauanca. 
tha daacriptNn aI tha yrayarty. 
an! tha namata) In whkh It wan 
n i ossad la/ara aa taitawa:

Yaaraf laauanca: iftt 
Dsscriplkn af Praparty: LEO  

LOT a ILK  I  MERRITT PARK 
P A IP O a  

Namat in which 
$4T eft Heete

All of aaW praparty M np in 
tha Caunty af taminala. ttata af

Unlaaa tuch cartiflcata(a) 
ahall ha ruanomna anorGng ta

P ^ ^ a .ttPlt W i  WfnlfWN VWHiy
Caurlhauaa. Santard FNrMa. an 
tha Nth aw at OcMar, M L  af
11 ‘  "

Paymant af laN No.

at tha tab. Pull paymant 
at an amount apual ta thak i ^ ^ i  iuya »_ a -  (JFw vl1

Legal Nolicee
M O TK I

OP CLAIM OP LIEN

TO:
O P V IN K L I

M t! Haines Ctr. 
Clty:Orianao
ttata. Zip: P larw aw n-im  

Namat ana iQP ssssi at any
athar paraani, Inctuaing 
11 anna Hart, claiming an Intaraat

Karan Havana 
f i l l  HamaaCir.
OrlanOa. FLM2117W

ROYAL JBEP/IAOLI, INC. 
StsEaat State Read Of 
Pom Park. PNrMannt
im p ) n t  a n

OeacrtptNnafVfhkN:
Yaar: m t

VINf:
Location at Vahkla: Ml (art

•f tha tala.

I
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

CAM  NOl tMWI-CA-IVL 
SWEETWATER. A Joint 
Vantura

Plaintiff.
v.
MICHAEL!. MURRAY ana 
LINOA SUE MURRAY. Ms wfta

NOTICE OF SAL*
In  a lu a iR  t b * |re®»IVwi I* fra®!*

pursuant N tha OrOar ar Final
jvufiTivni h th tw  p i m p p i i p p
14th, im  m nut cawaa. In tha 
Circuit Court at taminala 
Caunty, Florida. I will M l tha 
property situated M t aminala 
Caunty. F tarMa aaacrMoU aa: 

LIOAL OCKI1PTM N  
Lot I. tlacfe A  SWEETWA- 

T IN  CLUB. UNIT t  accarMng 
ta tha plat that tit, ratarna in 
Plat Oaak II, papaa 77-Tf, at tha 
Public Racarpa at taminala
Caunty, Florida.
at public Ma. ta lha hlghaat am  
boat HQfsr, tar caah. at lha
u a . 1 A u i  jp l N a a b I i ^k ^ k
P W  I I  ®  H H P  P  u p  J l  111 I n w p

Caunty Caurlhauaa. lacataO In 
Sanftrd. Plarida. at i t :M  
o’clock am., an OcNbar Nth. 
I tat.

Do lad at Sanford, PlarMa thla 
lath day at Saptâ nbar, l^RS. 
(Saal)

Mary anna Mono
Clark tf tha Circuit Court 
■y: Janal.Jaaaaric 
Deputy Clark

OougiaaC. Zahm. Esguir*
IM P  US. Highway »  North 
Suita IM
Claarwttar. PLSMM 
Pubthh: tapfambar ip. M. m t  
DC h  i is

NOTICI V N O II  
PICTITtOUtNARRN ACT

l a  - . >■ ft i  ■ I  i b a
H P iP b P  lw  H T W y  | I W I I  TTipT T i p

undersigned purauant ta tha 
"Plcltlaua Nam# Act," Chaptar 
tas ot F tarMa Slatvtaa will rag- 
litor with lha FNrMa Depart 
mant af Slab upon racaipt at 
proof at lha puWicatlan at thla 
not lea. ttw tictitiaua noma, to 
wit:

BATIMAM

payabNN lha dark
af lha Circuit Caurt.

Deled RUa Nh day at lag-

ISIA L)

Ctarkallka Clrtult Caurt

Ny: MNSMoL/tllvo 
Deputy Clark

PuMlah: tapfambar 11. if. SA 
andOctaharS. Iff!
M t f f f

NOTICI
OP SHERIFF'S SALE 

NOTICI I t H I R I I T O I V I N  
that by virtue af Mot cortabi

■M  under Rw seal af the Caunty 
Caurt at lamlnaN Caunty, P ie r-, 
Me. Cm  f  P l lM  IP upon a 

ludpmant rtniarad In tha

A D . IFN m that

rary NaaRng af Control PlarMa. 
Inc.. Plaintiff v*. Tray Natttaa 
d/fe/a TrNan Reefing PaNndant 
which aNraaald Writ af laacu- 
INn waa Mlvorad N ma aa 
tharIN at tamlnaN Caunty, 
PMrMe mV I have NrNd upon 
all Mo right. IttN and kitaraot at 

In Ma ht lowing

arty Mina NcataV in Sami- 
Caiady. PlarMa. mare par

ticularly! 
m  Oamoch Court. Winter

Vlllaga IL  Plat leak Mt Papaa
40-41. taminala Caunty, PlarMa.

business al tSS Sunshine Lana. 
Alternant* Springs. Florida
a m

Oatad at Charlotte. North 
Carolina, this fourth day el 
August, IMS.

Canhan Carper at lan 
Jamas A  Marshall.
Vie* President 

Publish: Saptamhar If. IMS 
DIM-III

if  l amina la County, PlarMa. 
will at I I P  A M. an Me twti 
day *1 OcNbar AD. IMS. attar 
N r saN md M l M Ma hlghaat 
bidder, PON CASH IN HAND 
ANO SUBJECT TO ANY AND 
ALL EXIITINO LIENS, at Ma 
Front (Waal) Dm . at Ma stops. 
*1 tha Samlnots County Court 

In *

T V w l  guMUl MjMlti h i I nnL M )  (W U M b  V < P I  NPNP N P  rp OTrPNp ETMHNV

la sab sty tha Nrms at Mia Writ 
•I laacvttan.

DanaMP.IsUnpW' SheriffM---■---4- P-— A. IlmUaNPTtmgtg uMRityt r NP i n̂m
PubfNhad: tapNmbar If. SA 
OcNbar HAwHh Ms saN 
an OcNbar tf. IN I 

NOTICI RIOAROINO T H I 
AMERICANS WITH OISARILI- 
T i l t  ACT OP IHR PINIONS 
WITH A DISABILITY N IE D - 
INO SPECIAL ACCOMMODA
TIONS TO PARTICIPATE IN 
THE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD 
CONTACT T H I ENPONCIA 
RLE WRITS SECTION OP T H I  
C IV IL  DIVISION A T  T H I  
SHIRIPP'I OFFICE. 134RSBTH 
S T R U T . SANFORD. FLOR
ID A AT LEAST FIVE DAYS 
PRIOR TO T H I PROCEED
INGS. (MI) SIM M  TOO (M I)
m m .
D EM I*

Each of you la hereby n
T fH P  R p  H P IH p  w p w r p b

claims a Urn on Ma

aa af May A iwi bs Mo 
af W J  md darage 
accrued N am* in Me 

of ItAH AN  Nr a taM 
claim af IM JM JA Paymant fa 
fha I toner prior N  Me prapaaad 
dnN af safe af Ma vMikN af tha 
caah sum af H S JR .fi plus 
akaraga charge* accruing at tha 
rata af I  IS P  par my ham Ma 
deN haraaf. will be autlkNnt to 
radMm Ma vthKta tram Ma lion 
af Mallanar.

The l lan claim*# by M* Honor 
nomad fbau* N fuklacl N arv 
fercement pursuant t* P.S. 
71JJM and ussNaa aaM yuhkN Is 

tram s*M Han by 
plow . M t

aaM ta aetNfy Ma IM. Its_ DPP
aaM tlan aa adaumd by law. M# 
Honor named atom prfpoaaa ta 
M l  Mo vahkN at a public a*N
i d  M  | ^ H  ||M| gp u | | L gd a  bbA
'W  T^ElW TTW f t "  I P U  PT

tha llanar pt S U E M  IN N  Road

ilngaf lliMa'dachnaanan 
MalMdayaf 

You am further nattfM Mat

claiming an Interest In ar
______  haa a right la a
hearing af amt time prior N lha 
prRiaad ar achodulad d*N af 
aaM by filing a daman* Nr 
hearing wtM M* Clark af Ma 
Circuit Court m M* casmty In

af lha Osmond
I p  H m  l i p  P  p l l  SPTTWY V W t P T pTII - - - - - -

it the owner at Ma 
uahlcN haa a rl̂ pit N racavar
.......... Im af ttw vahkN without
tfwtituttng ludklei

Me provision at P.S. U S  
•IIS at M* MaNr VahlcN Repair 
Act: any pracaadi ham aaM af
the vahkN remaining attar
aaumaaf ai IM amai*l rtj&Jjaŝ M ^WyTTWETT f t  TTW P I P I N I T  L W t l T P R

tab* duo and awing N tha Honor 
will b* dapMNd with the dark 
at Mt Circuit Court Nr dispM- 
tion upon caurt ardor pursuant 
k P i l l l M l i l .

I4M day at Saw

ROYAL J IS P IIA O L I. INC. 
4H lael IN N  Read Mt
Co m  Marry. PlarMa » !W  
ty : JahnV.laum 
AuMarliad Agent 

Publish; September if, i m  
DEM 144

NOTICE OP RESOLUTION 
CLOSINd. VACATING, ANO 
ADANDONIND RWNTSOP- 

WAT.OR DNAINADE 
EASEMENT FOR: 

AHMAD bMANDOU R 
V ASS-II

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCIRN: 
NOTICI IS HEREBY OIVEN 

Mat the board af Casmty Com 
mlitionera at SamlnaN Caunty. 
Florida at IN Rofular Mooting 
h*M an Mo nth day af Sep
tember. A.D.. IMS. In tha 
Caunty CammliaNnars* Mooting 
Raam at M* lamlnaN Caunty 
Sarvkaa Sulldusg In laniard. 
FNrMa. pursuml N PotltNn

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lute CooipoN

Cowbnry Conor cryptogronw wo UHSod tram quotakon* ty Iwnou* 
(M O W . pul snd prownS Coen waor«  aw e*r»r wands lor moshw 

TrtUyyeuo SoguiUf

* A V V V M K O V Z O  U F A *  A F D Z

H C O Z D Z O  C V  H F A B  Y N  M L Z  

N F A ’ W P Z N U ,  N Z I P Z N M ,  I C N U

U Y V E Z O C  K N  S A C V U  C H  

M i l l  Y A  A  . ’ —  U Z V P N

H Z O O Y 0  V  .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION. 'Diplomacy n tha art of saying Nic# 
dcKjguj' until you can find a rock.' —  Will Rogers
OltMbyhCA. Inc it

O FF TH E LEASH  By W.B. P a rk

Pudge went on to become 
one of the groat divorced )azz 

drummers of modem times.

i given,
I a ReseMMn dat

ing. vacating and abandoning, 
renouncing and disclaiming any 
and all right at tha Caunty at 
SamlnaN and Ma puMk In and 
t* the fallowing described 
rlghtbefway ar drainage oaao- 
mant, tw-wll:

Ta vacate and abandon a
perl lan at AMkNr Read adlacant 
N Lots II and II. SlavN Farms, 
at r» car dad In Plot leak A Page
TI. Section i f  11-11. PuMk Rac 
or da ol SamlnaN Comfy. Flor
ida

By ttw Board at Caunty Com 
mltsNnars at SamlnaN Caunty. 
Florida. (Ms I IM day of Saw 
Nmbar. A D , Was.

BOAROOP COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 
OP SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
PLORIOA

p u b l is h : September i*. i m  
DEH-14I

NOTICI OP RESOLUTION 
CLOSIND, VACATING. ANO 
ARANOOMING RIGHTS-OF- 

WAY. OG ORA I NAG I  
EASEMENT FOR; EAGLES 

POINT DEVELOPMENT 
LIMITED PARTNBRSNIP 

VAtf 14
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Mat Ma Board at Caunty Com 
mlssNnars at SamlnaN Caunty, 
Florida at IN Regular Mooting 
hoW an Ms IlM day of Saw 
•amber, A.D.. IMS, In tha 
Caunty Commissioneri Maatlnf 
Room at Mw Samlnow Caunty 
Sarvlcat Building In Son lord. 
FNrMa. pursuant N Petition 
and
Notka heratefere given. p«i»od 
and adapNd a Resolution cNa 
Ing, vacating and abandoning, 
renouncing and disclaiming any 
and ail right at the County al 
SamlnaN and tha public In and 
la Iho tallowing described 
rights e4 way ar drainage oasa 
manl.NwII;

To vacate and abandon the 
north westerly ]  ft. Ol ttw south 
easterly II It. *  linage ease
ment located on Lot IA Eagles 
Point Phase II. PNt Reek as. 
Pages 4444. Publk Records ol 
SomlnaN County. Florida 

■y lha Board of County Com 
mlssMnors Of Seminole County. 
FNrMa. Milt IHh day of Sew 
•ember. A D . Iff!

BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PUBLISH September I*. IfM 
DEH 144

Ltflil NotlCf
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  NTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. M i

FLORIDA. 
CIVIL ACTION

UNITED STATES OP 
AMERICA.

DARLENE SUE UABOI/Va 
DARLENE SUE KELLY; ANY 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OP 
DARLENE tUISZABOI/Va 
DARLENE SUE KELLY; 
NATIONWIDE POWER 
CORPORATION, a dlaaotvfd 
carperatNn; SILLY 0. 
WHITEHEAD: PEOOVG. 
WHITEHEAD: PIRST UNION 
CORPORATION OP PLORIOA 
l/h/R PLORIOA NATIONAL 
RANK: HOWARD A RIVES, 
CHARTERED; ANOALL 
OTHER PERSONS IN 
POSSESSION OP 
IU R JIC T  REAL PROPERTY.

NO TICI OP ACTION 
TO: DARLENE SUE SZABO 

t/k/a DARLENE SUE RILLY 
and ANY UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OP DARLENE SUE SZABO 
l/h/a DARLENE SUE KILLY, 
Sta Oaargia Avenue, twriard. 
PlarMa S TD : ta NATIONWIDE 
P O W ER  CO RPOR ATIO N . 
Phillip C. Asher, Replstered 
Agent, ITS! Wbat Olive Street. 
LabelanA PlarMa M SI; and N 
ALL OTH ER PINIONS IN 
POSSESSION OP SURJICT 
R E A L  P R O P E R TY , t i l l

0Wrel# *andaaNaartatsaM

huabawd
b*. af any ar aMhar at 

Mam. It aihra; and It teed, than

claiming In-

all
having ar claiming ta 

f right, tit* ar Marast
------a a — t h .  e - n --- ■ -  —m m  m  nil mImwrI§Hw ^ N

YOU ARE H IR IIY  NOTI
FIED Mat an aetten la Nradeae 
a mirjgiga *n Mw MNnkig
^awelbmJ Iws EaH leamAmo n e n m  p r a p w r y  in ( p t i i t m e

Caunty, PlarMa:
The East laa.t Nat at Mw 

SouM 1U Seat af Mw Nerth St 
chain* af Sactkn L  Tewnahlp N 
SeuM. Range *  leaf, lemkwie 
Caunty. PlarMa. L I U  Mw laat 
IS Nat her Oaargia Avenue, 
haa bean tiled against yau and 
yau ar* rtgulred N larva a capy 
of yaur written defenaee. It any, 
to It upan D. FR IO  Of ORICK. 
ESQUIRE, BACIR * KAPLAN. 
P.A., Plaintiffs ariamey. wheat 
■derate It Ml Seutfweel IIM 
Street. Pt. Lauderdale. PlarMa 
SUM. net mare than M aayt 
attar ttw a*N af first publkatlan 
af Ma Natka. par P.S. SS4Mt, 

and til* M* trig Inal with Mw 
Clark af Mia Caurt either baler* 
service an Plaintiff s * Homey ar

wit* a default will la antsrs* 
against yau Nr M* rwttaf da- 
mandad m Ma Camplalnt.

WITNESS my hand and Mw 
saal af Mis Caurt an ttw ISthday

(SEAL)
MARYANNS MORSE 
CLER KO PTH I 
CIRCUIT COURT 
RV: PatriciaP.Mills 
Deputy Clarli

PuMlah: September If, M. INS
OIH-ISt___________________

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE MRS JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

PLORIOA
CASE MOiN-em CAMS 

FLORIDA EAR NO. ISaftM
INLAND MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Ptalntllf,
v*.
JEANNE E.OSSORNE.
E TA L..

LBflll Notlctf
NO TICI OP 

SHERIFFS SALE 
NOTICE IS H I R I I Y  GIVEN 
« t  by virtue af that certain 

wcutMn Isauod tut *1 
the aaat *f tha Caunty 

Caurt a* SamlnaN Caunty. Ftar- 
10b, Caa* f fS-ltffCCSSZ span a 
final lodgment ranNrad in Ma 
aNraaald Caurt an Ma Rh Gey af 
July A.D. im , in Mat certain

Cerparatlan, Plalntltf va. 
Marilyn A. Banaan a Michael C.

said Writ af Etacutlan was 
dill eared n  m t a  Sheriff af 
l amina la Caunty, PlarMa and I
-------  all Me right,

af Me dwan-
dent, Marilyn A. Banaan n/k/a 
Marilyn Groan, in and N It* 
failewtng described pragarty.

^ p | p p  | p ^ p | | ^  |n

SamlnaN Caunty. PlarMa mare 
p a rticu la rly  described as

One 11W Tayele CoHca. Gray In 
Cater. Vbt.f JTiSTflCAJlwmi 

at Outch'a In San-

NOTICE OP SALS 
Natlc* la hereby given that In 

accordance with lha Final 
Judgment el Faroe Naur* en
tered an June nth. 1ML In civil 
action no. w a rn  CA ME In Me 
Circuit Court af Seminal* 
Caunty, Florida. In which 
Jeanne E. Osborne, at al.. ware 
tha Defendants and Inland 
Mortgage Cerparatlan, fh* 
Plalntltf, I wilt sail la the 
Mgheat bidder Nr caah at Jt) N. 
Park Aw. Was! front door, 
Sanford, FL JJTT1, batman Mw 
hours af l l :N  am. and !:M  
p.m. on October MM. INS.

ty:
The West I N  teat at Let a  

Block 0. NORTH ORLANDO 
RANCHES. SECTION I. ac
cording N  Mw plat ttwrsof a* 
racer tad In Plat Beak II. Page 
3. of lha Public Record* of 
SamlnoN County, Florid*.

IIS I .  Trodawlnd* Read. Winter 
Strings. FL S IR  

DONE ANO OROERED at 
SamlnaN Caunty, Sanford. Flor
ida Ml* MM day at September. 
INS.
(Court Seal I 

MARYANNS MORSE.
Clark el Circuit Court 
JanaE. Jaaawk 
A l Oaguty Clark 

Matthew J. Schllchtt 
Attorney at Law 
1134 Hoi lyweadBlvd.
Hollywood. FL 3*30 
Publish: September If. 34. IfM 
D EH  IN

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THR SIGHT!INTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
PLORIOA

CASINafS-SNS-OR-n-L 
IN RE: Ttw Marriage of 
JESSICA PH ILLIP i

Psflllorer/WIN,

OAVIOK. PHILLIPS.

NOTICI OP ACTION
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action Nr aissolwtlon at mar
riage haa bean filed against you 
and you are required N term a 
copy at yaur written defense. II 
any, N  It an William M  Read. 
Attorney far tha petitioner 
whose adOrest le 4134 Kendrkh 
Road. Orlande. Florida 1*04 
On or before OCTOBER *. ltfS 
and tile the Original wtM Me 
Clerk ol this Caurt before tery 
lea an petitioner or ImnwdMNIy 
thereeHer. It you tail to da oo. a 
default will be entered against 
you. lor Mw rsliet da mended In 
Me petition.

DATED Mis IfM day of Sap 
•ember. INS.
(SEAL)

MAR YANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Nancy R. Winter 
Deputy Clerk

Publish September It. M G 
October X)«.lf*S OEM 140

af SomlnaN Caunty. Fiends, 
win at 1I:N AM . an Me *M 
day at iNMmbw A.O. tNL 
offer N r aaN and sail N  Ma 
highest bidder, FOR CASH IN 
HAND ANO SUBJECT TO ANY 
AND ALL EXISTING L i  INS. at 
the Front (Wbat) Dear, at tha 
stop*, al lha SamlnaN County 
Caurlhauaa In SantssG Florid*.

T V p |  -  —1-4   ■— U  U u  a e | ^ | .
I flW T N w  fw

N  satisfy Ma farms af Ml* Writ 
af laacutlan.

DanaMP.IslMgar,

I typify
NOTICE NIOARDINO TH I 

AMERICANS WITH OISABILI 
TIES  ACT OP INS. PERSONS 
W ITH A DISABILITY NEED 
INO SPECIAL ACCOMOOA 
TIONS TO PARTICIPATE IN 
T H I  PROCIIDINO SHOULD 
CONTACT T H I  CIVIL OtVI 
SION OP T H I  SHERIFF'S 
O F F IC E , ENFORCEABLE 
W RITS SECTION. ISM NTH 
STR EET, SANFORD. FLOR
IDA. A T  LEAST FIVE DAYS 
PRIOR TO T H I  PROCEED 
INO. T IL IP ttO R I; 4II J3d- 
0440. TTO  407-333-3313. 
Published: Avgust If. tap-
Nmbar t, ll, tf wfM Mw set* an
Sapfamhar Mi INS
OIG-SM

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  IIG M TIIN TR  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AMO FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CASE NO. f f  Itaa-CA ISP 

CITYOPUN POR D  
POLICE DEPARTMENT.

Platntltt,
vs.
TRACY L. COCHRAN.

NOTICI OP
FORFEITURE PROCEEDING

TO: TRACY L IE  COCHRAN 
D R  RIDOEWOOOAVI. N4 
SANFORD. PL n n i  

and all aMart wh* claim an
l i b t e p M l  faa H t p  g—« — — a — - skw d  in 'lwYW wE l i r  l̂ wTEImEr R E K i

Chief Ralph Rutatll. City af 
Sanford Pel Ice Department, 
lam  Inal* Caunty, Plarida, 
Mrough hla affkars. Investiga 
tors or agents. seUa* the subtect 
praparty, ta-wil: rt

SUS3J1U.S. CURRENCY 
on April L  IfM. at ar near 
Sam I not* County, Plarida, an* If

at Nrtellure
pursuant N  Sad tens fn.ni-107,
Plarida Statutes, has RE
QUESTED Mat an Henarabie
Judge at the Circuit Caurt. 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. 
SamlnoN County, Florida. Issue 
a Finding at Prababla Caut*
---- *  «--- * ------- 4 -  >» *  e -  1^ .  - 4- —nOT Dv IVnVnVD 10 ml KKrW
agency. You will be sent a capy 
at Ma Finding at PreabN Causa 
once it I* signed by Me Judge 
and 11 will advise you haw and 
whan N  rasp and N Ml* reguast 
for ferfeltur*.

I HEREBY CERTIFY Mat a 
true and correct capy at Me 
foregoing has keen furnished to 
the abase named eadsestet by 
U.S. registered mall, return 
racaipt raspwned. tMs DM day 
Ol September lfft.

NORMAN R.WOLPINGER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
RY: A nnal.
Richards Rwtkerg 
Assistant Slat* Attorney 
Florida Bar n o « t  
Office ol the llet* Attorney 
IM East First Street
Sanford. PL HD)
40MUIS34

Publish: September If.a .M .
If. IM  
OEH-IS1

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  ■IGHTEINTH 

, JUOICUL CIRCUIT
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NOl: fS-IMCAI4l 

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
v*.
JOHN HENTHORN;
WILISA HENTHORN; at. al.

Defendants.
NOTICE OP U L E  

Not lea Is hereby given that, 
pursuant to Me Order or Final 
Judgment entered In Mis cause 

■In ttw Circuit Court at Seminole 
County, FNrMa. I will fall lha 
property situated In Semi not* 
County, Florida, described aa: 

LO T f t . FOREST EDGE 
UNIT I A T  COUNTRY CREEK. 
ACCOROING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK II. PAGES M. tl. 
ANO 4*. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE •COUNTY, FLOR 
IDA. «
and commonly known as:

1311 SataafradA venue 
AI lemon t* Seringa. F L HI 14 

at public saN, N  ttw highest end 
bast bidder, tor cash. *1 the west 
Iron! door *1 the Seminal* 
Caunty Caurtheua*. In SentarsL 
Florid*, at II M AM., on CkN 
bar If. IfM 

MARYANN! AHORSE 
ASCLERKOFTHE COURT 
•y: JanaE. Jaaawk 
Deputy Clark
In accordance wIM Itw Amer

icana WIM Disabilities Act. per 
sen* wIM disabilities needing a 
special accommodation N per 
tlclpete In this proceeding 
should contact Court AOminit 
tralion at telephone number 
401 111-4330, net later than savin 
t l)  day* prior to Itw proceeding 
II hearing Impaired. (TDD) 
i aoo tss ani. or v*ic* iv ) 
I aOOfUailO. vN Florida Relay 
Servka.
Mason a Associates. P A.
17737 US If N. Suit* MO 
Clearwater. PL 34414 
Publish. September If. 14. IfM 
DEH 154

Ltgal Notlctf
S O T tf l 

OPMSRRIPP'SSALI 
NOTICE IS N IM B Y  GIVEN 

Mat by virtue af that certain 
Writ af laecuftan taauad aut af 
wtd under lha M il af the Caunty 
Court af Orange Caunty. Plar- 
Mk Caa* • to  fa MSB ugws a 
final lodgment randarad in the 
afarwaaid caurt an Ma Jltl dpt 
at OcNbar A.D. tfff In mat

d/b/a/ Jaaaph Rrathars
l l ------* --------- « -----4» --------- -  -  M | -  Si -  ||i j*
k ® ® i u p i n |  -l®PPR'l®Wu f  w i l l  ITT

v*. Naadhar R. Namafhy and 
John Name My d/b/a Rain Tree 
Landacaglng and Irrigation. Dp  
fondant which aNraaald Writ at 
EaacwtNn waa dallvatfd N  ma 
a* Sheriff af lamlnaN County.

nafe Ceunty!7l 
tkufartydafcr 

That part af:
S E M I N O L E  W O O O S  

HOMESITE 17
N l  N  af M* SW 14 af Sactkn 

It, TawnaMp a  SauM. Range *  
Eaat. l aminate Caurriy Plarida.

at tha Permanent RaNranca 
Me IW
11;

11 
that

ary line tharaef 1JU-M Nat N 
lha Permanent Rataranca 
Manumant daalrtating Me I I  
earner af lha SW W at Ma IW N 
af said Sacttan I I ;  Mane* N N  
dagraaa 40 minutes n  aecands W 
along the E biundary line thorp 
af *41. f l  feat N  lha Parmanant 
RaNranca AAanumant an Ma 1 
R/W lino af Seminal* Waada 
Rasriovord daalgnaffng Ma SW 
edmar afftwN is af M a il  kaf 
the SW U  at said Sacttan if;

N m dsgrsn 44 
W along sat* 

E. boundary IN* af Ma SW k  at 
Ma SW l* Iff* Nat N Ma N. 
R/W lino *1 sal* Seminal* 

Baufavard; Mane* I  If 
11 minute* 43 sacantf W 

N. R/W IM* *11*
^ 4 ,  H . - . . , ■ ■------■ — — . . t a  y
•R E T  * I I ® N R i  RP®wNN® M M

R/W line. N 3G Oagrail 43 
minute* 34 seconds W 4I1.W 
Not; Mane* N 4f Of grin *  
minutes at setandt C 4410* 
Nat; thence I  >7 dsarsii N 
minwfa* if  secanas B i n *  
Net; thanca N St dagraa* *  
minute* l l  second* B M R  Nat 
N  lha POINT OP BEGINNING; 
continue thanca N S3 Oagrat* M 
minutes 1) seconds E M l *  Net 
N  a point an a circular curve 
concave the SW*ty having a 
radius of 111LM Not. saw paint 
being an ttw IW ty R/W IN* atEmoI^pIp Ĵ .|J.
R f W  f H I f l  M T I i r ® ®  W U W M  SRIWI'

avard and bears N *1 dagrM* 47
mlnutas 37 seconds B from Itw 
canter af said curve; thanca 
NW ly along said SWty R/W 
Una and Itw arc of saN curve 
through a central angle at M 
dagraa* 33 minute* 14 sacani* 
400*4 Nat N  ttw an* af **M 
curve; thanca N 47 dagraa* 47 
mlnutas 17 seconds W along saN 
SWty R/W INa mW taatt* Itw 
beginning af a circular curve 
concave N  the S’ty having a 
radius at IS O* Not; thanca W’ly 
along said R/W IN* and ttw arc 
af said curve through a central
u p N  ju| i*ua iM ■■•IjUiifteai BJwrR m RI®wS IM miFWfWR 1̂*
second* D  M Nat N  M# palnf at 
ravarse curvature af a circular 
curve concave ta the NWly 
having a radius al W H  Nat; 
thanca SWty along M* SE’ly 
R/W line at Waairiapa Drive 
and tha arc at sal* curve 
through a central angle at 05 
dagraaa 31 mlnutas S3 seconds 
Of .34 feat ta ttw and at said 
curve; ffwnca S 31 dagraa* N 
mlnutas 11 second* W along said 
SE’ly R/W lino 131.47 Nat; 
thanca. leaving saw SE’ly R/W 
lino. S 17 dagraa* *  mlnutas If 
seconds E 431.31 teat ta ttw 
Point ol beginning, 
and Itw undersigned as Sheriff 
of Somlnoto County, Florida, 
will at ll:M  A.M. an ttw IfM 
day of October A.O. 1W3. otter 
tar sal* and sell to ttw hlghatl 
bidder. FOR CASH IN HAND 
ANO SUBJECT TO ANY ANO 
ALL EKISTINO LIENS, at fha 
Front (Wail) Dear, at ttw stop*, 
el ttw Seminal* Caunty Caurt 

In Sanford. Florida, ttw 
described REAL proper

ty-
That said saN Is being mads 

N  satisfy ttw term* of Ml* Writ 
of Execution.

Donald P. Esllnger. Sheriff 
SamlnaN Caunty, FNrMa 
N O TICI REGARDING TH I 

AMERICANS WltH DtSASILI 
TIES  ACT OP DM. PERSONS 
W ITH A DISABILITY NEED
ING SPECIAL ACCOMAAOOA 
TIONS TO PARTICIPATE IN 
TH E PROCEEDINGS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE ENFORCEA
BLE WRITS SECTION OF THE 
C IV IL  DIVISION AT THE 
SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 1343 KTH 
STREET. SANFORD. FLOR 
IDA. AT LEAST FIVE DAYS 
PRIOR TO THE PROCEED
INGS. 14(7) 3344440 TDO 1407) 
333-1311
Publish**: Septomkar It. 24. 
OcNbar X 14. wIM ttw 
**N on October D, IN I 
DEH-111

NO TICI OP RESOLUTION 
CLOSING. VACATING. AND 
AGAN DON ING RIGHT VOF 

WAV OR DRAINAGE 
EASEMENT FOR; ALAN 
AMO JEANETTE FROST

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that ttw Beard of Caunty Cam- 
mlsslenars af SamlnaN Caunty, 
Florida at Its Regular Matting 
held on ttw llM day at July. 
A D . ISIS. In Me Caunly Com 
missioned' Meeting Ream at 
tha SamlnoN Caunty Servka* 
Building In San lord. FNrMa. 
pursuant N PatltNn and 
Notice haratotara given, pitied 
and adapted a Resolution cNa- 
Ing. vacating an* abandon! 
renouncing and disclaiming any 
and all right ol the Caunty el 
SamlnoN end ttw publk In and 
to Iho tallowing described 
rights of may or dralnagt tee* 
moot, tawll:
7.3 (I. Drainage and Utility 
Eaaamant Netted an ttw west 

ol Lot *0 in Heathrow 
i recorded In Plel *

41. Pages 1430. Section I l » l t .  
DISTRICTS

By ttw Board ol Caunty Cam 
mlssNnars ol Seminole County 
Florid*. Ml* IIM day ol July. 
a d . ia*s

BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PUBLISH September If. DOS 
OEH 131

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Sem inole

4 0 7 / 3 2 2 -2 6 1 1

Orlando - Winter Park
4 0 7 / 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DIPT. 
HOURS

M S M L -S 3 9 P J L
14

HUVATI PARTY RATES
J 7 «E llR ( 
.TEEb Hrr 
MB a Mm

1 Er*  „«••*.*. *•*,••«• 41.11E Ere

M M  NS BW lO M . IB M ! M  SCLOSED SATURDAY 
• SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

Hwd* *  fw aaat af an I 
arty Nr day* yaw ad new** 

HI neuta. Capy l— ‘ —
csd kegvency r**w

DEADLINES
TuaaMy EM PriMy I I  Naan Tha Day 

gwMay 11 Noon Friday 
»  CREOITE: NMtaawRdfari Monad,

IS— Cemetery  Lets
ssscobb in o r a  v m

Garden af Mwwarlae lat. Ask- 
Mg: (PM .PRO 4IM73RW

s i—Perseaete

Fra# medical care, Nanager- 
tat lan, cavnsallng. privet*

ALONE7 RESPECTED dating 
bureau line* 17771 All aga* 
Including senior* I I IN  7TI- 
4477 (AAanSSt- larGaWacaunt)

THANK YOU ST. JUDE. PAW
THANK YOU ST. JUOE. TPW. 

$40117,1773

tt-tteatHi Care

Giving SPECIAL '
Nr yaur Nv ad ana*. at-WM.

SERENITY SNORES
LakatrfM. 14 Hr. trained 

state Ik. Lang form 
, olrfwirrwr.

SP ECIA L CNILDRBH aoad

Call Pastor Parent Rscruil- 
menl *W7-40-4441

17— Nursery 4 
Child Cer*

A  CHILD’S HOMS

lla d t to idwtel spictill 
t U M  Par Waok/tl t J l  Day 
I paciavalkbNfarUlyrs. 

_____  311-7433
A QUALITY CbHdcar*. Pro

se hoel Naming, CaaspaNr. 
nurse en staff............JM-lfN

ARC SMALL Day Car* 
TLC, babies, toddfar*.

Eia. rataraacaa.............M M III
CHILD CARE IN MY HOME. 

Reasonokli rata*. Man.- lat. 
Pancad yard, m-4311

CHILDCARE, MV HOME, raw 
tanabN rata*, hat lunch**. 
331-NO* ar 333-4030_________

MARTA'S DAYCAAE. Baby'* 
toe I PraSchaall Lake Mary. 
Lk. Itssf.................30 4*04.

MOTHER OP 3. will da ham* 
daycare (In my hem*-Lk. 
Mary, Santard). country sat 
ting, maaklncluda*. 331-7777 

PINECREST AREA, Mt/Wk.

yard. 1147117.

43— L e # e l S e rv ic e s

BARR A UPTCT / DfVORC B

$325.00
NO HIDDEN COSTS.

CriaMiOUl

HO MCN ICTMMIt 
PATMCNTPUMI

j i f e j g t e j j w m
• a DIVORCE (M# a

Immigration, will*, custody, 
vkltatNn. supgart. alimony, 
translations. <
(444*17. la |

55—  l U E l l M U  
O p p D r tu f iltk s

Recession great business 
Cash income, t u n  ( (  a/wk

TMS IS THE TIM 10 
PMMOTE YOUIttlMO

CIO
OP V0UA0MIDCSTIRY1

Our 4 year I*

Find aut why matt at our lap 
aarnara have no previous 
network marketing eiperl

a* revolutionary and aicttlng

Big-Tima Pro. We will be ttw 
talk at ttw Industry In ttw nail 
1 years.

This business can change yaur 
IIN so CALL:

M42te47N (24 HnL

C L A S S I F I E D S

5f—  Financial
#  M| n s  a l p  m M

OBTAIN N IW  I 
inta package n a d lfi autsid* 
Orlande 1407) P 44IW 14 hr*.

71—Hete Wanted
ABOUT MARIN# MORE TI 

AuawtafNbaattl

ACT NOWIAVONI
1SW-741 AVON 
14 hr. Hat Lina

ACT NOW! AVON! N* 
Gear. tad. fata* Nagi 
3n-im*rgiM**-ii*4.

Par lanlor community home 
owners at sac. Part lima, 
varlabN hour*. Send mum* 
along with rataranca* and 
salary reaulram ant ta: 
Afftvltta* DSrertary laartk. 
Lake Kathym Estates. Ttt 
Manga Drive. Casselberry, PI. 
MW .

ASSISTANT -FULL TIM
Lotus experience, need 

ganlted person with 
kills ta assltt SaN* 

Manager. Great banaflls 
package. Agplyi Rkb Paid 
Plea. 4*1 W. IRA If., tanked.

Af PLIERS SUHr
Pta Trabs. Local work. 

>13471477*

AUTO TECHNICIAN
eeThNNNwOn*..** 

Yeu'v* baafssg Laaklag Pari 
Large carp., goad banal its and 
pay, call........BltbordW4s*l

DlnQII| rOnUOflS
Aval labia tar Langwood print 
In* cemaanv, 4*34077

n m m  Q f n f t  wftttwFp
This It a R IY  position tar a 
TAKB-CHARGI parson ta: 
"Headear Boolean Office",

□D O
DOG Motat. company records 
□ □ □  BUItagefi
DOG t

Taka* an active rata In our 
management loam. Eiperl 
•nca In form al account 
Ing/beokkeeplng training Is 
required along with supervl 
aary aiparknca. Apply at: 

HHMavaw Heath Car* Clr.
73# Malian i IIN Ave. Sasriard

IOC
CONCtCTLCmCRT
FINISHERS W ANTED

TOP PAT
(LABORERS ALSO)

__ 4f7-m-M«l

w w * ♦ ★ ★ * ★ * *
CONSTRUCTION T* IM N  Wk. 

Local A aver****, drywall, 
carpenter». welders, laborers, 
all expense* paid. WHI train.

DOCKWORK/Drlvartat7t4/Wh
Ail shifts. Neel. WIU trabs.

AIRLINE Trainee* ta 111/Hr. 
Refuelers, cleaners, baggage, 
mechanic*, reservations, lick 
s lin g , customor sorvlco. 
banoflt*.

CRUI3ELINI Agont ta3734/Wk 
Bartenders, servers, cooks, 
malntananco. security.

CALL TOOAV134-2500 
ION 5UCCU1 A®it|

JISELIk

Bartenders, servers, cabin 
cNonera. malntananc*. da- 
ckhands. security.
Hktag NOWI Agency R fg M

CUSTODIAN
Pull lima. Tuas.-tat. (am 
3pm. E spar lance In lawn car* 
A malntananc* a plusl II per 
hour. Private school In Sen 
tord Call...................... « 3*m

DAILY WORK *  DAILY PAT
Weekly CASH Beau* Program 

Apply Today a Wart T ian m u 
Aeta Driver a Cargo stars 

Truck Drivers CDL * Labtrsr* 
Saw Opar stars * Truss Bfdrs 
Electrical Helper * Plumbers 
SPRINTSTAPPINO: M fNII

DCUVERY DRIVER
Apply: RATLIFF AUTO PARTI 

1714 Qrlandi Or. tauter*.

DIAMOND JIM's 
Arcade & 

Game Room
SUIINOLI TOME CtlTIIR 

MNHIIIKI
Part Tim*

Good starting pay. must be 
clean cut. high school diploma 
or GED. and aver l(  years of 
aga. Callage students pra 
tarred Great working condl 
lion* and opportunities tor 
advancement Coma by our 
location in ttw mall, an the 
food court Starting Man., 
f/1*  1703 after tans.________

METAAY A10I
llam . Ipm. Apply In person. 

Labevtow Nursing Carter
__ 717 East 2nd SI . Santard

t i l l



Sanford H#r*J. Sanford, FkxWi -  Tuaaday. Baptarottof 1«, 1M6 -  M

^ a m 5%mmr~
■*i«*m . u rn

jT vTT*
Call J2S Z

Howl NO
BBBK-*. Train

m lllM m lM i.DPW P/lEO

Fuit ttaa w w f Dan ClanMAW

^ w a »

ô yayttlw&̂ ECnaSiSi
■ iiartrtc.

Aggfy n  m n  MM NMi 
■A,, Wtataabptaw

e u M n S m i s
Ik. Can

APPLY IN F t  MON

t t H a n iW R

NB1DBOMNMBBIATILV
»* u .W H r  OapanMai^tip*

MU*T B« M i l  TO TR A V Il

a w k a -w w a rm w w .
PULL *  PANT TMM 

avaiiaMa. warhtaa

^ G R E E N H O U S E S
^W OMENS*'

vaughin, Inc. an May <* 
toward! Sarranta. naadi 
happy, haaity workanl Ta 
wark In *hlpglng/pa«klng 
dapl. Pact paced anvtam- 
mantl Overtime rapulraPI 
Packer* anp Pul lari u  a  hr. 
to Mart. Warehauaa Parian 
w/exparlanct SAM hr. ta 
Mart. NT « M W».

HANOT P I M OIL FT, MMMI 
paatura lane*. aPP HW. Oa- 
toon ana. CH M M PA JK M .H

V tot M Par Hour 
Flu* fra* GLAMOUR SHOTS 
•atiing I Paid tor driving I 
C a llie a e o a e a U I-M R

HMCSHOP
MECHANICS

Min. 1 yr*. 
ilira pay -f banatit*. lour/IP 
hr. Pay*. Call aV-SUPn* tar 

■ OPW F/IIO

1amInala Taama Cantor Malt 
aaaka papanpabl*. harp 
worker*, all MM It*. Apply In
|WT|W, W W W I l lrTlW.

* *  UMMl * *
*  *  H O H K I *  *

Fart Hnta. Plan hr*. UM1U

iMNTpaniMi
M/P, Farmanmt Pay*.1

S & r
call m m

ip a ,p « t T iM
ram. ta Ipnt. Apply In p*r**n.

tm aaOnPI*

Pull tlnta. Hava pinaral 
kniinlipp* at all phaaa* at 
maintenance Including AC. 
Mual bo IF A  carttflaP tar AC. 
Apply la p a m u  Alalaya 
TraN A***., M l  N. Aiataya
TraP, I . IPN.I7M***)

M A S T E R  C U T S

Hnioonos-iMmo 
SEMINOLE 

TOWNE CENTER
mu 1PMTTWC 

L IC E N S E D  S TY U S T S
NO POLLOMIINN M I N D
GREAT BENEFITS 

AND SALARY
« M » J 9 7 4

7 1 -
Patat,B>4
i m * *

lean tar vpatntmanl:

N TFA N TTM M

M l m a te  a
PtACBM lW TFar Santarn

M Y  M R
W P L Y IN F fM O N :

PL

.  MMCttMSmMT
Pull lim a  ta r growing

maPlcai salting ________
Campatltlva talary anP 
kenettt*. Sand raauma ta: P.O.

, f l  u m .
n t um rrm m

ItraaMy to wan 
thanew laoNaal

□ □□
□ □□ 1*  
□ □□ ‘  
□ □□
□ □D

n* tacattan In 
Can-

P»JIntorvtawcell: n a in ta r 
i w t b b a a iin i i.

booms
Commercial

. Wilting ta train. 
IP year* er alPar. NaaP* 
Iranapartatlan. itobdy |eb. 
fMP benefit* A M U *  PRO! 

IP1ACB. dRT-MMU*.

COL trainlnp avallabl*. 
treat lent banatit*, gaad malar 
rah let* record, areal at i 
yaara He. Prlvlng tap. Apply:•rat mmfnmmip.

HUW7).OrCaH:

SRCUIITY OPP ic m  JOB 
Training Armed a Unarmed

tw-rat*
SRCURITY OPFICIR1 

NaaRaB 1pm la 1* pm IMR
Pro* uniform* A banatlli 
•vllabto/vacatlan pay. Call: 
t*7 >aa>Mara«*-UM.

•SERVICE*
•ADVISER*

Praia** Iwial. paopl* erlanNd 
Parian, needed la taka care M 
our cvetamen. Previous auto 
tip  a plual We will train 
motivated partan. Apply: 
S la a iN O LI POMD, INC.. 
17-dtB Labe Mary Bled.

TEUER
■ X FN N IIN C ID  PA NT-T IMP
lapm (M TTFI. Credit Union. 
Laka Mary area. Blind box-B. 
Sanford Herald. F.O. Baa 
ta*7, Sentard. PI. U77l 

T R IM  C L IM B IR . highly 
■ap'd., w/iplbai, taPPIt.

only apply. I l l  HR. 
PLUS CO. B IN IP IT L  Drug 
free tee* rv*. A PL Prlvan Ik. 
~ ‘ ~ i Tree. Soatarp m -tU f

A O  C A R / U M K 8 ,  U tG .

aPLOMIDA BASSO CAR RUB 
• BXPIRIBNCB PAYS 
PH O M IIVIR Y77D A YS 
P B IN IP IT A  BONUS PLANS 
aBIOBB PRODRAM

I t  I X F A N O I N O  AND 
N B ID S  DRIV1RS TO RUN 
M ID -V IS T B BAST COAST. 
CLASSACDLRBBUIRIO

Call
1-R00474-9050

__________ BOB___________
WATSON M A L T Y . Laka Mary 

office It now Interviewing tor 
now er experienced real oiiete 
aaaaclata*. Call tar a career I 

...................-***"
91— Apart mtfttt/

H o w  k  S h o rt

L A R I MARV/Saatord aria.
I7SM weak. Haute prlvikgt. 

^o m o l^ ro ta rro d in * * !^ ^

R«nt
AIR CONDITIONBD. Clean, 

quint, itrlctly manapad (MW
wk., util. pp. laun.. phone, kit. 
■ W cv.im aiuA  — m a w

C L IA N
*77

Uapta ilarhe* 
kaaa, laundry. 
Prtv. park tap.

A Hp^ditM irt Ckrii
PT/FT, campwtar u p  A to-

P R IP IR  Female er caapta to
Mtara apt. KMMpat ok. lull 
prlvlogo*. waiher/drytr. 
cMto. tWwh. > me JU/on  

FRIVATB BNTRANCI, tofrlg 
orator, mlcrawavu, Color TV. 
maM*arvka............. » P H

*7-A#artm«nts 
Furnished / Rant

B F F C T., I BDRM. kitchen, 
private parch, rat*., required 
tRS pm wk. or U U  me. HU 
Nap. KM* Fat* OK. UMH1

SANFORD COURT APARTMENTS

a  R O A D  C O N S T R U C T I O N  
S P E C I A L

l l ' E l  S 1 5 0  S e c u r i t y  D e p o s i t

* • h *• ' 1'*1 • ........
Aft* m! it <«• **| M 1 M" 1 'T f
» * ,j t ‘i '* [ 1 *-1 ♦»! 11.it* W i t ujt*«iiB_‘'il 
AH 4|f t ».jt k*t< »!• I' •* V

ij 'ii S Scintord Ave n 10.1 • S^nfo'd

323-3301

W -

j are Mbtact ta 
Hw FaParal F u r Hauafng Act. 
which make* It litafal ta 
amrttaa any *ttqt**tL Ib̂a* 
Italian ar dlMrlmlnatlen

ICM
i.)

I „  I t

CaHWIATP
LAMB MART, 

CHA. park aN at, n*a>>

PARTIALLY PURR., I 
Mngta apt.. W «  St„ t mN* 
tram 1-4 Mall. BMP me.. MM 
daa............................J n t m

SANFORD |
w/lancap yp. Cemplate 
privacy. Fortact tar I p o m  
«taak.,W*ac.ata-WM ' 

SANPOta Smelt t/t, Wk. m
me . A/C, uNItttaa tathIPWP. 
H I -W a r  i

n  AF>rtiww»i

Call abeut aur SFBCIALSII
_____

ICCPY. A FT.
Oawntawn area, claaa ta

■PPICIINY AFT. Rooty re
novated. New mall I  mile*I 
Perfect tar it Uttitftee tact. Re 
aata.SWSma.WPW

aerate apt. an. A/C. appta.

Lake Ada 1 bdrm. P7P me.

SANFORD, MW Farb By. 1/1. *
aftktancy, ramaPataP. A/C 
IlSS/wb.. InctuPaa uNHtka ar 
SSM/man. Central PkartPa

SANFORD. I
C/HA.
*WS. Agent :«>HM* ext. U. 

SMALL t BIOROOM. A/C.
41..

Mm la. *3k*/man. » 4 B .  
STUDIO APARTM IN T. San

water met, w a r n
W IN TIB  SFBINBL t/t. all 

appll.. wash/Pryor, Mrn. 
porch, lb tq. R. S4M + «ac.
move* you In. MB-Wta.______

I BDRM. A FT. Bead lice Ml A 
117 French Ava. H7l/man. 
piu* Stab Sac.--------

R e ntals

ALTAMOMTB SFBINBL BT 
OWN I N .  awnar llnancing

curlty i 
M W I S M I U B .

U n f u m is h o d /  R b«H

HOUSI S/1. U M  month. (HI 
Elm ). B A R A B I APART- 
M IN T . U1S manth. IN* 
tlm ) n a a m  Aik tar Randy

FAOLA. Oa FaciB* Ava. t/t. 
C/HA. *471/Man * MTV tec.
W g * B H O g a M B

SANFORD Vita, living A i 
ly rm . u p * manta. Mutt 
Boedretarence*. UM1W

SANFORD V I. MM me. MR 
dap. J/1 *tee me.. M t  dap. NO
p i t s , m -waa___________

SANPOta > targe mama, i
bath, C/HA. tancad bach yard. 
UCO/mon + dm. M»M*7.

Sttnstrom Rtfltib
a SAN POND t/t, apt., w/and.

patio. Ig r m . Fplc. id k t M  
a SANFORD V t. Ilvlna rm. Pm 

•pec leu*, taaaa/apt.. SS7S/SM* 
a t  ANON A t/t, new paint. 

w/dM. garage, earner tat. nice

Year

JIM D O Y L I.

Sttmtiwn Rtntab
a SANFORD l/t, apt., w/and. 

patio. Igrma FpIc.SWVtM 
a SANFORD VI. living rm. 4m  

•pacloua taaM/opf. SS7VSSW 
P N O R TH L A K I t/t  ( poPp. 

w/Krn. patla, Ipta., new paint, 
no pota. peel. IUS/SU

It wa* aur a 
JIMOOYLR..

Year

Vita. NIW LV RBMOOBLBft
SWS man. U R  *ac. Sentard 
Area. Altar 7pm....W7g*7-«W< 

VI. M ASTIR both. C/HA. new 
kitchen, big Irani raam/dMng 
ream, front A bach yard. Lea 
Bd./Edgawatar. t*0*/man. t- 
SSOO/dap an time. Attar Rm.
m a w .__________________
U0(  DOWN a WNV PINT? 
Whan you can awn. tal* 1 
Bdrm. home, with CHA, new 
paint A carpet I Aik ikeut 
HUD homed The IIIMIan 

US-MD

105— DupTax- 
TriR tx / Raul

LAMB MARY at SCC area. VI. 
new carpal, paint. C/HA. 
SWO/mon v lac.mAM*.

SANFORD, «
lacurlty tyttam. lull kit., 
H*W R dUcwntad MU

1 0 7 - M a M k
i / l

M PT. TRAILRR V I. w/PL rm . 
kpttan ta buy. T  A C Park. 
WF-nt-TSWaam-U

114— Warehous#
>R4C4/R>Wt

LOHWROOa M M  Sq. PL w/
ettka*. OR 17/ti A Longdita 

Induitrlal Fh. MWA UPMII.

115— Industrial 
Rentals

OPPICI-WABINOUSB. ham
UOO/mon . IUS wt It . PRIM! 
toe at km, earner at MA A OM 
Lk. Mary Rd In Sentard. 
Kapaoka Rialty am Md

W T *Nf CABLYLTOkjr Larry Wrf|M

r—

/ a * d « l  * r

B P P IC IA  Btarafa. Wbtq. N. A

! ■
HISTORIC

1 4 1 -1
A I F O R D i O . f  M ! S

/ f *i t u (: f - |C | (

\  c V .  / .  ’
H e " 1 ; »j  ' t \ 1 (j

O VIR  V* I AO. V T

IMB.I
R B N O V A TID . New carpal, 

paint, cabinet*. fanc*P. 
ua.HA

NOUSC W/Sep.
«B L B i “

im .M s  
FBB-PONCLOSWRI. ta prlv.

O W N IR  F IN ., new paint, 
carpet,*

MIDOCN U L  VX

taT»-

S K l O G H O M f
4 bdrm.. J beta*. I

kitchen*. S family rm*. 
Formal dtalng rm.. t  CHA 
unit*. I  car bang*. ABM *q. 
tt. unp*r real, lltt.aaa. 
TBR4M. d H N U R _______

‘ BWILDMM LOT ctaaa la Sami 
nata High. M .«a  
•1.7 ACBIS In "flaamtaan" 
Oataan. tanap B * cammardal 
m rm  ft. an read, ready ta

m  u m m T u i l w n d  LOT.

•M ACBRS SICLUDf Obut I 
mile away tram Beltway I 
sw.m
•NICB BUILD!KB LOT In

Call
i Simmon* at 3D-17M 

a r m  ram.
’ SANFORD* W alM  Let OC I

Rea l  Estate, mc. 
322-74N

May lair Vlllaa. Immaculata. 
1/1. all »pgllancaa. paPWa 
lane, new carpal, parage dear 
apanar. beautifully land
scaped! Walk ta Celt course t 
AppraUaHTASM...... ATSM*

1 1 A  E I lv  1 A  I I
A P FO R  D A B L I  S O L I D  
BUILTI Cancrata Mb. Hemal 
S bdrm., 1 beta. Central Alrl 
Large Fenced Yard with 

l a n y  I r e e t l  L a v a l y  
|l ONLY MAMII

323-5774
6  fM -If  f.f <et

i.‘ i ' i /v i  i .• i
DPLTOMA Vt. SPIN plan, lam I

DILTOM A. Immaculate I/l. 
beautiful tree tar mad peal.

INPMl frftf ftt-dUl ISfNSBCHpl’IWjl- 
STUM. Firm. 407 V in w

■XCHANBt OR S IL L  yaur
IIpreparty tacatadanyedwr* 

INVaSTORS R IA LTY  77**77**411

Large Mtacttan at X i  ar 4 
bataaam hamaa In all araaa 
with l-S  qualifying, taw Pmm

payment*. Call tar pggg 
prp quell tylnpmd Hit*

mmXULMMTI
HI DORN LAR I 

Lao F. ktaer*
tUSiq. ft taka 
V I  large ktt dau 

yard. MON

C/HA.

LOW MONTHLY port.. 1 bdrm.. 
Ig^tanced yd. CHA. tSktab

M IDW AY */] HANDYMAN 
SFBCIAL. large tamlly room, 
uaaw.»  ms a  toj im i

OWNER FINANCE
SANFORD. Racandittan I  ar I 
bdrm*. AC. Ig — rkdwa In 
rear n  MOM er page la* Ml«

an. new red, CHA. 
naw carpet. I I

_______________ ____It*
SANPOta V t. living ream. 

Pining ream, kitchen. 141* 
M ABNOLIA Ava. »ii.see 

u s in g .________

. HPMIDIATB. 
iarl*»S7ta

S T E N S T R O M
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

t/t wtta large ream*I Bat in 
kit.. w/bragMaat bar, mud*
utility, naw carpeting A naw 
c e n t r a l  A / C .  b i g  lot  
w/Rrtaktar ryt IMLW II

Irata, lavaty ground* A 
m maln*.. l/l wtta all appll-

U l-m i*  3712421

WIST
V I wood hi
large
and large tancad yard. Asking 
SOMA Can m  ean

WHY R IN T7  Batter than naw. 
V i. with AC. Ig. yard, goad 
area, naw real, carpet win
dow*. plumbing, kitchen. 
tlf.SM . Easy qualifying. 
Pay month und*r MM man.

i: i i  it it 11
f \i : t  rtt :  v

WILL BUY YOUR Equity t a  Itx 
up hauaai tar raiata. Call 
BA............................Jtaaaw

153— Acw f
L o ts / S a k

I  tC R IL  OSTIBH. High and 
d r y .  A p p r o v e d  f o r  S 
hamaVta*. BUJW. I Q -U I .

1

a BID. Vnfta Urn w/frama. 
brau headboard. SSS Can
an iver. man*___________

C4-O p /l4k
ALTAMONTE SPRINWS. BY 

OWNIR. owner tlnanclng
bwbJEbMb 1*|| w  kiw i M*taB f N R B V t a r  I l O P I  H f f ’ iV

OAR HARBOUR. 1 bdrm.. I  S

IBIARPAST Tabla w /4_____
(mauve). STS. WALL UNITS 
(I), Walnut SIR oa. IIN B L I
■ID. ban wring*.
STS. B O C R I S  Nocllnar. 
Brawn. I l l  LOW BOY. aak, 
SNA OtNINB RM. TMM. w/4 
th irl, aiaa* Ne. i m  Mt-MW

curlty gata, ahl laka. W*.N*.
**aw*iA*4*;ia________

HIOOBN L A N ! Vlllaa. V t. 
Mtumabla mtg. SUM daw 
>mti. MM ma. to llm an *  

LARI M ARY CONDO, l/t. 
w tludid and quiet area. 1 
ttary unit*, fplc., t ilin g  tan*. 
UM tq. tt. S7LMB. Call Patar

BUY ANO M U  Oaad
iwd femttwr* A anttgwa. In 
shop ro llN U h ln a  avail .  
LARRY'S MART.......X H I R

DISHWASHER, B l.
SIM. NIBN CHAIR, RaB- 
Mrwild. tu n *  SAM 

aPINI CHINA. MHlpm. wtuta 
w/uivar trim, wheat pottam. 
4Selitet.BM.aiaM8 

OSIRBLI IIB/m atl frame an
LARIFRONT CONDO. Uka 

Mary area, taaaa/epttan. V I tr*MMA.wMd*nvar.nsaia 
TV. SONY, TrtaNran. V

tag muit aaa, appf. only. Lv. 
mM.4B7-asiB »

157-MsMk
H m os/Sak

CARRIABI COY I. 15. VI 
davbtiwlda. C/HA, real, 
caraart iniwOBO aasau.

tabla ready. MM SIMIW 
a TWIN BID. ID . tamptata 

w/tprmgt A Mattraaa. Mb.

MOBIL! HOME COMMUNITY

eMXSAt/tlpNt, a  SKYLINE.
10X4* tern. rm..M,0W. 

#MXM. S/1 SeRI.lt DESTINY,
tak.. man.

a 14X4*. V I  law. M BROAD 
MOOR. tern. rm.. 1I.0W 

attXJL S/IlgHf. 77URIRTY.
FartMty tum.IU.SW 

• lOtta, 1/1 IpRt.M 
FLf BTWOOO. w/waUtdry,

t CRAPTMATIC BIOB. C llf. 
Twin*, only utad P ma. Fald 
IMMI ASKINOSMWtarbafhl

1S3— TtkvislM/
I U < k / I k f 4

•CO FLAYIR. JVC. ax cand. 
ilk, naw MS PRO. SD-TtaP

i P - l pf Wwi
NOR BIT BACK- 

nrvar utadl C a l MBA Aahtaf 
UM. ROWINB MACHINE,
CalSISAAMtagBIABPI-IHI

a MXM, 1/1 BpM.W SKYLINE, 
w/waih dry, dlshwaihar.
Ipta.

SPA, PORTABLE. B 
Otluxa aqulp. uadi 
light Cadi BASIBa 
u*ad.gi«7A4PS*dMn

CA U i R H U t w H I  SM
V I TA M A S T B R  treadmill -  

■tappar. gaad candtttan. S ill
w**4W 1tar«ilv.

M OBIL! NOMBBINC 
Hama* ta Carriage Cava 

IV I  CHA. *fwA eatto.: UltS.
I. V ) CHA. Ig  living AS4M
J. V I CHA.pita.thad: I t a t  
4.VI  Scm. Rrn , CHA: I4.4H. 
SV10oubtawMaCHA:tl4.m 
a im  l lx ir  V I Mobil* ham*,

•DBSK/aRka type. * 
w/flta drawer. Nka end. Lt. 
pray *M. Con move

MASTIR CARP A VISA aufhar- 
Milan machtaa with prlntar,

dean: *J.PM All ttw 
ara cwh prtca NO RBASOM- 
A B LIO FFIR S  Ara I

Mktae SIMA 
Mkhlta.......

HI OrMIIW M rMi
OBO. AW tar•MW!:

IJf— Rm I Estok 
Wkwki

BUT I NO a L IA S IM *  HOUSES 
PLUMS iLB M O N S

RBPURIISHBO 
all mahw A tine, lav* ug ta
W% tram Naw I Warmafy A 
rm d ltve rv ...... 4071** MM
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Is stress to blame 
for stomach pain?

______ __  _ _  --------------- m m _______* ____ —  ff I  i i A  ■  n ■ n ■ n t I n C  B aa  t k c  « 4 f i l

THCBORNLOMft byA rtSw w om

W h 4 M ,« E D L .U H E * t 5  ’  W ? l « B C t H P « P g n  ?
™EW6mY? r ^ - v r r - r r r ^  Da* SSSSSw!*-

DEAR DR. OOTT: What can I 
do about stomach apaams? I’w  
had them for year*. They 
without warning, the pain la 
Interne and violent and wtthln 
momenta. I’m screaming In 
agony. 1 hear they might be

^ ffiS flE A D E R : The Intestinal 
tract la lined by muscles that 
contract In waves to propel 
digested food through the gut. 
Sometimes these waves become 
irregular and violent: often they 
may cease entirely, allowing gas 
and air to form pockets that 
distend the in testinal wall, 
causing cramps and pain.

Such abnorm al m uscular 
contractions can be caused by a 
host of physical aliments, rang
ing from cancer and colon 
blockage to minor infections and 
changes in diet. In some people, 
stress can certainly play a role.

In my opinion, you should be 
e x a m in e d  by a g a s tro e n 
terologist. who should be able to 
diagnose your problem by X- 
rays and other tests. Then ther
apy can be individualised to 
your needs.

For example. If you suffer from 
gallstones or an ulcer, the 
treatment would be different 
than that for diverticulitis or 
trapped gM. If all the test results 
are normal, the doctor may 
suggest that you have a  condi
tion called "Irritab le  bowel 
syndrome." an unpleasant but 
harmless hypersensitivity of the 
colon, causing attacks of pain, 
b l o a t i n g  a n d  d 1 a r • 
rhea/constlpatlon. This affliction 
often responds to a  change In 
diet (less roughage), stress 
counseling and an Intestinal 
tranquilizer (such as Donnatal).

* DEAR DR. OOTT: I’ve been 
told by my doctor following 
blood tests that I have hepatitis 
B and C. Can 1 live with this 
condition? Is there treatment for 
management? Please enlighten 
me so 1 can take whatever action 
is necessary.

DEAR R E A D E R :  V i r a l  
hepatitis (liver Infection) Is

____ _ to the virus
It: A. B. C. E. for

. Unfortunately, you have a 
p a r tic u la r ly  s e r io u s  form: 
hepatitis B and C. both of which 
are transmitted by sexual con
tact. fon*—i*— hfood pro
ducts (or needles), or direct 
contact from mother to  child 
during birth.

PETER
GOTT.M.D,

Both types often lead to
and  ev en tu a l liver failure, 
marked by Jaundice.
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ARLO AMD JANIE by Jimmy Johnson

B y P h illip  A id er
Yesterday’s deal, from the 

World Junior Championship In 
Ball la s t J u l y ,  fea tu red  a 
thoughtful lead of the unsup
ported heart king at trick two. 
Today’s  key play, along re
markably similar lines, won the 
award for the best defense of the 
tournament, the arbitrator being 
Henry Francis, the editor of the 
Dally Bulletin. The play oc
curred on board nine of the final 
between Great Britain and New 
Zealand.

At the first table. North’s 
opening bid of one heart was 
passed out. The declarer collec
ted nine tricks for plus 140 (90 
In trick points and 50 bonus for 
a part score).

The Br i t i sh  Sou t h .  J e f f  
Allcrton. decided to respond one 
no-trump, presumably hoping to 
find a minor-suit fit. Yet. when 
North made the creative rebld of 
three diamonds (rather than two 
spades). South bizarrely rebld 
three no-t rump.  If he had

.elected five diamonds, surely 
North would have made that 
contract.

West led the club four (when 
the spade four looks more 
normal -  and facilitates the 
defense). After winning with the 
ace. Islunael Del’kionte. East, 
paused to assess the defensive 
prospects.

Note that If East returns a 
club. South has several ways to 
g e t h o m e .  Ye t  somehow 
Del’Monte found the killing re
turn: He switched to the spade 
king,  s q u a s h i n g  declarer's 
queen.

Stuck In the dummy, declarer 
couldn’t do better than continue 
with the ace and  queen of 
diamonds. But then the defend
ers cashed their three spade 
tricks for one down.

New Zealand gained five in
ternational match pointa on this 
deal, but lost the match. 276
152.

Phillip Alder’a book. “Oet 
’Smarter at Bridge." Is available.

autographed upon request, for 
•  14.95 from P.O. Box 169. 
Roalyn Hts.. NY 115774)160.
CCssyrlsMWW Sy NIAI we.

WEST 
a J  a a « 
VK 7 4 3 
•  K 5 
a m

1 NT 
3 NT

S-IS-M
•  A 7 5 2 
V A Q J I 1
♦ a q to
* j

EAST 
*K to s 3 
V 10 2 
a t  s 4 
*A  Q ■ 5

SOUTH
* 9
V 9 I
SJ I 7 3 2 
*K 10 7 S 3

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer North

West North East 
I v Pass 

Pass 3 a Pass 
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: a  4

FRANK AND E R N U T by Bob T h a w
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SALK m Ah  SAT* -  
IT'S Jo*T

•ap t- 30. IM S
In the year ahead, you might 

be given greater responsibilities 
In your choaen field. Assume 
them willingly because you will 
be acknowledged and rewarded 
proportionately to the objectives 
you achieve.

vm oo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
are likely to fare better today If 
you let events happen at thetr 
own pace and in thetr own time. 
Interference on your behalf 
might prove self-defeating by 
throwing everything off sched
ule. Virgo, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing 62 and 
SASE to Aatro-Graph. d o  this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 4465. New 
York. NY 10163. Make sure to 
state your zodiac sign.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Take 
advantage today of your present 
cycle that offers opportunities to 
meet new people socially and In 
the business world.

(Oct. 24-Nov. 22)

This might be one of those days 
when you'll have persona work
ing both for you and against you. 
Fortunately, those trying to help 
you will persevere. .

BAOITTABIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You will have a better 
chance of fulfilling your personal 
expectations today If you look 
out for others, as well as for 
y o u r s e l f .  A v o i d  aingle-  
mlndedneaa.

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) A development you've had 
doubts about could work out far 
better today than you had anti
cipated. Let thla be a lesson.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Working with another today 
could enable you to pull off 
something big that you couldn’t 
achieve on your own. However, 
you must tie In with the right 
person.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Even though you might suffer 
some frustrations today con
cerning your work or career, 
things should work out well for 
you when you tally the results.

(March 21-Aprtl 19)

ROBOTMAN*

W.WS8Y, T&OOP VWNWC’TVIT 
ITWINH l  lOOtt W tV fc 
1 FOUND VNWIO* OP A 
SOUtlHDKi -Yn£AN9«7TWAL.' J

by Jim Meddlck ANNIE

Today you can cut an  In 
llmldating project down to size. 
Confidence will help you control 
both conditions and circum
stances.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In 
matters that motivate you to 
provide more for those you love, 
you could have unusual luck 
today. Set aside any desire to 
serve only yourself at thla time.

O B im n  (May 21-June 20) 
Today has far greater promise 
than early signals might In
dicate. Good news could be on 
Ua way about something that 
will help you materially.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Conditions look very favorable 
for you today concerning your 
financial well-being. A substan
tial opportunity might develop 
through someone you recently 
met.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Oc
casionally It's necessary to 
prime (he pump to generate a 
flow of water. You might have to 
spend money today so that you 

.c a n  make more later. 
eCspyrlfMIfH by NIA Inc.
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